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Follow Thou Me. 

R~store me the freshness of my youth~ ... 
And gIve me onCK ID:Y sum·B keen edge ngnlu, 

Wh.t time has hlunted l 0, my early tmlh,
Shall I not you regain? 

Ah, mine has been" wasted lif~ "t best, 
All unreality and long unrest; 

Yes, I have lived in vain l 

But now no more in vain:-my soul awake, 
Shake off the snare, untwist the fast.ened chain: 

Alise, go forth, the selfish slumber break, 
Thy idle dreams restrain! 

Still half thy life before thee lies untrod. 
Live for the endless living, live for God i-

I muet not live in yain ! . 

My God the way is rongh, and sad the night, 
And my soul fuints !IIld breathes this weeping 

strain: 
Anu the world hates me with its bittere"t spite,

For I have left its train, 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, J UARY 27, 1859. 

The Spirit was God-the body was man. Tlte of the trne way by which sin is pardoned, and I bedlamite Dcts without a motivc; every lllUU 

theol'yof two SQuls, which is still entertain~d the sinner saved, it represents God the 1<'atber, has a mqtive in the theory he advocates. .A 
by some, has no authority for it in the Book. as morally incapable of forgiving sin, unless man clllllot assume atheism without motive. 
This making a trinity of the Father, God the God the Son, pays over to him in suffering the Having assufiieit' it, he wishes,to give it char
Son and Spirit, and then making the Son a foil amonnt, which the justice of the Father's acter. I um a Christian becanse I believe 
triuity, is a theological interoolation. It is law has charged against the sinuer. It repre- revelation, and I desire to maintaiu it because 
looked upon with considerati~n, because the sents the Father as so bound by the justice 01 I wish to honor God, and my Sa~iou;' and ob
chnrch evolved the idea. In determining a his nature and law, as renders it impossible for tain eternal life. Was there ever an atheist 
truth, the church is no better than nny olher him to accept the most piteous prayers of pell- who hua no dislike to the duties or doclrines of 
large body, and is just us liable to be misled, itence until persuaded through the entreaty of revelation? Why cannot atheists feel as com· 
If I were to search for the greatest blnn- his Son. It apparently repreoents tllO Father, placent toward religion as they do towards 
ders in the wol'ld, I would look to the chnrch so bound by his jnstice, as that mercy cannot many otber popular pursuits of mankind? If 
ex cathedra. The simplicity of the New Tes· be admiuistered, aud according to the limited there be no Gou, what matters it what pursuit 
tament is this: thaG God was manifested in the atoncment view, it rerresents the Triune Deity gives us pleasnre? The experience of the 
flesh'; that is, it pleased God to wear a human as actually basing tli'll whole scheme of salva- world shows it to be illdispcnsible to the main
body Christ wore a human body, tlHlt he tion, upon a commercial footing of debt Ind tuillunce of human government; not only on 
might be subjected to human laws Mau need· credit. . . . / account 01 the awful sanctions of divine retri
ed God, because thcre wus so little of God in The Umtarran view represent God as sending butiou; bllt without it, man's moral nature can
him. The inmensity of God, ill Christ was some one of I.he angelIc beings dow n to earth, not be developed. Abolish religion, and the 
held back. When a clJlld, I thought the to labor for our recovery, while a certazn class distinction between vice and virtne falls into 
crowning point of God's glory, wheu he come of Unitarians hold Christ to have been only a irrepamble ruins-without religion there is no 
into the world, was t!Ie sacrifices he mude. nry good mun All of these filii to express hasis on which to erect a moml standard. All 
He wonld' not hear the angels sing. He had the trae Bible idea of the incarnate, which is, moml satlslaction is destroyed. Religious hope 
left a crown and sceptre, and become poor, that God himself became man-the divine be. fails-possession is all. Moral motives have 
and came into this world How mean a con- carne human-the infinite became finite. 'rhus no ~auctions, aud all right is then resolved into 
ception as that of a chihl, which held it won· God has entered into the history of our race, power aud cunning. Man has all the faculties 
deriul that God coult! forego snch things. Whtn become one of us 118 well I1S one among us. for high moral sentiment; but there is not a 
an adult, I saw differently. The bying aside God hus thus subjected himself to the condi. moral sentiment in the world, but it has been 
of divine conditions was merely a suppression I tions of1111manity, und has thus experimentally derived from some source exterior from man. 
of divine power God was pleased to enter I been tried in all things as we are-thus tasted There is not a moral man but in examination 
the human form, as fllr as it could effect tlle I death, or drank from the ~ame cnp of human it may be found that he is iudebted to exterior 
great end. It is asked, wbat did God do with I sorrow, which mankind drillk of. liencc sallh culture fOI' all moral feeling 01' sentiment he 
his mighty mind and uufuthomed love, while the Apostle, .. forasmuch as the children were hll.. 'I'loe r<>ligions principles of mankind uro 

Christ was a child? 'I don't know; I don't made partakers of flesh and blood, He also awfully perverted, but the origlIIal basis of all 
care; and if it troubl~ you, you must do the took purt of the same-for he took not hold of is derived from a source above him. If an un
best you can to get over it. Christ was abso· the nature of angels; but he took hold of the taught child is taken into a room where there 
lutely dependent on his mvther. Men think seed of Abraham." Thns was the divine nll' is a monarch's crown on a table, and a penny 
of this with grcat repnlsion, that he shouM ture let down into the human condItion and on the floor, he will lay as arrogant claim to , 
stand in ueed of IIny thing. It is no evidence thus did Deity which in that condition, hun- the crown as to the penny. Raise up a human 
of divine greatness to go up to the top, but ger, thirst, sleep, brcome Wettl-Y, become tempt- being from infaucy to manhood, (as in the case 
to go from the top to the bottom-Christ tbe cd; thus did it weep and groan, sorrow and of Caspnr Hauser) and he is an infant iu intel
King laying as a child in his mother's lap In agonize, pray and exercise faith, love and re- lect still, and alwa.ys would be without exam
respect to the things which are in Illy reason, ciprocate love, enjoy the delights of friendship, pIe or tuition. These are things of every day 
nothing can make me yield them over; b~t in and suffer the sorrows of enmity. It was thns observation, and demonstrate the fact that re
those things which transcend my reason I pre- that Deity brought itself into the closest fel- Hgion was imparted to man-it did not origi
fer imagination. Christ submitted to the law I lowship and commnnion with mankind' a con. nate within him. 
of growth; in waiting for the body to grow, i dition absolutely necessary in order th~t man- I affirm further, language was divinely given 
he waited for the development of the whole kind receive a true idea of what God was_ to man; it is not 1\ human inven,ion, nor is it 

Q 

TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER ANNUM IN A.nVANC~ • 

{' 

WROLR NO. 762. 

While these things are going on in the old' kinde, for the reason that with drags, common 
nations of the world, ~ dozen' missionaries of I whisky can be turned into rum, bran~!J or 

h 01 .. I" ., b fif gin. I bave been assured that ARSENIC IS nsed 
t e mstlan re 19lOn In leSS t an ty years.. h- k t to th b d nfter 'ha 1i'ng • . _ III W IS Y 0 res re e ea, u 

have raised ·"hole races of men from Canmbal- been dilnted with water.' So with beer, when 
ism, the lowest grade of idolators to humani- poi~onous drugs are cheaper than malt, too 
ty civilization and refinement. Whole groups increase the intoxicating power, and money IS. 
of Pacific Isles attest this fact to-day. to be made by it. This is often done, of which 

I have proof positive; C al~o tbat the mostfilthy 
Let ns see. Here are a few facts lying water has been, and still is, used in malting. 

broad faced on the surface or cxisting society, The l.iJ.te Rev. T. P. Hunt, of Wyoming, 
and the bistory of the world, to show that reo Penn., wrote-me: "While I lectnred in Phila
ligioll is of God. I arrange them as they jnst delphia, I became acqnainted with a man who 
now strike my mind: was engaged extensively in making wincs, 

1. Man exists with a moral natnre lhat brandy, etc. Through my influence h~ aban
doned the horrid traffic. He informed me, 

craves alld readily receives religion. No other 
animal hus snch II. nature, nol' call it be engraft
ed in them. 
. 2. The whole history of man begins and 

progresses with religion; individually and so
cially he degenerates withont it. 

3. Nations corrupt as their religion corrupt, 
and wane and dissolve under the process, as 
the Egyptians, Assyriaus, Chaldeans, Grecians, 
and Romaus have done. 

4. A tbeism has never succeeded to snstain 
or reform a single community beyond the period 
of its founders, very rarely so long; it fails from 
inherent wrong. 

5. ~Ian has no moral power without religion 
to regenerate his owa natnre, or to reform his 
owu species. 

6. Revealed religion-the Christian religion, 
is now elevnting the nations who receive it. 

~. It is therefore what It professus to he
of God; becanse it is more than human-does 
what unassisted humanity cannot. A. B. C. 

(To be continued.) 

Caution to Rev. Drinkers. 

Edward C_ Dela?ao has addressed a letter 
to the Bishops of the Episoopal Church, on 
adnlteration of liquors. It is printed, and forms 
a neat pamphlet of 35 pages_ The startling 
facts which it reveals are worthy of considera· 
tion_ We make the following extracts for the 
benefit of those who may not be so fortunate 
as to see the letter itself: 

that in order to produce the .. nu~tyflavoT" 
for which Maderia was so mnch admIred, he 
put a bag of cockroaches iuto the liquor, and 
let it remain there until the cockroaches were 
dissolved. I have been informed by several 
that this is no uncommon practice. If any 
wine.drinker doubts it, he can soon settle the 
qnestion by an experiment. Cockroaches arc 
plenty, and many much more n~nseous and 
poisonous substances are known to be employ· 
ed by the makers and venders of intoxicating 
drinks I would give you the name of tbe 
person who gave the recipe for using cock
roaches, ~ut he gave it III confidence, and is 
now occupying a much more moral and usefnl 
station than that of poisoning his customers." 

I bave not known until recently of the nse 
of that deadly poison, strychnine, in the man· 
ufacture of whisky. 'I'his is described as pos· 
sessing a greater amount of destrnctive energy 
than any olher poison except pr.nsslc acid. 
The object of using it is to obtain the greatest 
amonnt of intoxicating liquor out of tbe least 
quantity of grain. Whethel" this liquor 'kills 
men, hogs, or fishes, makes no difference with 
the distliler, provided he can accumulate a 
fortune by its sale. 

The chemicals to make brandy and wine are 
now sent out from Franco, with directions for 
their uge. These chemicals have been examin· 
ed In'it chemist iu this country, who was call· 
ed upon to manufactnre similar articles, but he 
found the same so fa';ally poisonous that he 
refused the order. This fact is stated on the 
highest 11uliLority. 

It would seem that adulterating is practic
ed in Engl!1nd to as great un extent as in this 
conntry. And as to France, the land of the 
grape, where the apologists for wine·drinking 

"This reprint' of facts in relation to the say the people are so temperate in the use of 
adnlteration of intoxicating liquors, with addi- I I 'II . -

I 
\ 

With thee and with thy saiats to cast my lot: 
Ab, my dear Lord let me not be forgot, 

Let me not live ill vainl 

estate; he learned to walk poorly at first, then The agony of Jesns in the garden, was the intnitive to man. lUau ClLn modify but he can
better, then well; he learned to speak poorly at agony of the Divine Mind, as it stood related not iuvent it; nor is it in him to corne out of 
first, then better, then well. Though remark- to the salvation of mankind. It was the infi- himl Why C:llIuot pe'rsons who are born deaf 
able from the first, our Saviour grew just as nite love of Jehovah in its mighty combat with learn to speak? They have all the right or· 
others grow-expanding in ""isdom-the grace ~ evil, revealing itself through a humall condi- gans of speech-lungs, tOllgue, p,llu.te, guttu. 
of God upnn him. He entered life not to show tion. It was .Jchovnh iu human form, wrest- ral, Iingu,,1 and muscles. But who Ilver knew 
himself a God, as regarded supernatural ele-fling with the powers of darknes:l for victory. ouo to stleak an intelligible language? What 
ments. He came to show the dispositi?n of if this be true, (Bnd I verily believe that it have all tile deaf allu dumb a-sllum3 ill the 
God's beart-the natnre of divinity. I wish lis'in the maio,) whencll comlls the idea of snb world done for this c1aRS of hUm,tll beings? 
to consider some of the difficnlties realized by stitotionary Buffering, or expiatory, or vicari- They Illlve taught them ideas by mallual sIgns; 
honest minds. It is said, regarding the Chris· OllS, or the idea thut snch suffering was caused but their brutal screams, or yells, they have 
tian doctrine of incarnation, that it is founded by the dark angry frown of God upon his Son, never taught them to modulate into intelligible 
on a world-wide superstition, all nations have or that God had forsaken him? Christ ex- language, so as to convey refiued thought. 
had them. We are told of the Chinese incar· pressly says thilt his Father always loves him, With the instinct of animals thl'Y scream or 
nation, the Roman, Hindoo, and the Egyptian, aud that he wonld send legions of angels to yell when sUl·prised, grieved, Ot' provokeu; tbey 
the father of them all. To me this is one of reSCll~ hllU, if he (the Son) should but ask have no power to invent language, or ol'iginate 
the greatest proofs in its favor; there has al- them. moml sentiment. M:m with the finest bodily 
ways been a lurking consciousness with them Where, in the Sulft:ring One, do we see any form, and stroug ment,,1 pONers, is au abor
all of a divine descension. It is no more won- thing like penal infliction, like punishment? tion without religious instmction. 

t · I ~ t - '" d t th bl" th their" natural beverage;" et tIe .0 owmg IOna lac s, IS now ouere 0 e pu IC III e ., I" , 
hope that it will be extensively read, and- that quotations speak for her, and also for ot JeT 

Can we not part in silence, since for ever, 
This world a~d I? From scorn and taunt refrain' 

Must it still hate ani! wound 1 still slir the fever. 
Of this poor throbbing brain? 

I ' Ah. l'es, jf, laust he so, my God, my God, 
'Tis the trne discipline, the needed rod, 

Else I Should live In vain? 

The foe is strong--his venomeCl rage I dr~at1, 
Yet, o~ my God, do thou 4i~ wrath restrain; 

Shield me in battle, sooth my aehing head 
In the sharp hour of pain: 

But more than this,i oh, give me toiling faith, 
Lru:ge-hearted tove and zeal unto the dea th ! 

Let me not Jive in vain I 

Restore to me the freshness of my yonth, 
And give me bllCk my soul's keen edge again: 

Ah, let my spring return? bright hope and truth 
Shall I not you regain 1 

No wasted life, my God, shall mine now hi; 
Hours, dayl, and years filled up With toil tor Thee; 

I shall not live in vain. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 

The Bible.···No. 8. 

When we say the Bible is a revelation from 
God, we lnean that it is a rccord of what God 
has cone, and of what He is yet' to do, as re
gards rescuing and saving the inhabitants of 
this world. [ought to add that I do not sup· 
pose that all that the Lord has done or will do, 
is there recorded, but perhaps the most impor
taut ar\). For the Bible itself refers us to 
several other writings, and acts of the Lord 
not AO particularly mentioned in the present 
volume of Scriptnre_ "The Book of the 
Wars of the Lord," is referred to in Numbers 
xxi. 14, 15. .. The Book of J asher," in 2 Saw. 
i. n, 18; also in Josh. x. 12. These Books 
were donbtless once a portion of the divine 
Word, but which have heenlost, nnless they still 
exist among the Chiuese Tartars, as E. Swe
denborg affirms they did in his day, which if 
troe, may solve that difficult questiou, as to 

derfnl that Christ was a child, than that Mil· Bnt do we not see along the pathway of his The great progenitors of mankind, received 
ton, Shakspeare or Bacon were once so com· life just such ,nffering as might be expect- their first religious ideas from the CI cator him
pressed. ed naturally aud incidehtally ~o stand COIl- self. God was man's first teacher. Theil' re· 

We have the simplicity of the BIble state- nected with snch a labor of a God in selkiog ligion8 ideas gave an impulse to their posterity 
ment regarding the incarnation, and when we to rescue and save such a race of moral intel- which is felt to this day Their children have 
seek to go beyond, we throw our plummets ligences, as were mankind. May we not find erred by perversity, forgetfulness and supersti
into !I dark sea. Again, it is thought nnw 01'- cause, morc than snfficient, if possible, lying in tion, but they retain the impression Removed 
tbyof God, that he shonld have ·been hidden the bosom of the Divine Nature, yearning from the revealed standard of momls, and ig
for years in the child. This comes from pride, after its lost children to produce agony as in- noraut of it, man is universally degenerate, and 
bnt to me there is no fact more beantiful than tense as Gethsemlllle's gnrdt n, or Calvary's without pl,wer to supply its place with any 
these first hours of God's childhood. It is hill? Oh, that we diel. compreheud the love of redeeming or elevating theories. This is the 
again considered unworthy of God to come God. 11 love as infinite as his natnre, as bound- case of all heathen nations. 'l'hey,can degen
under natural laws. I see the act of God less as his existenc('. A love, a sympathy for erate and do, but they have no moral re<'upera 
faintly reflected in this respect, in human life. human kind, so great, that when revealed tive power within themselves, The world fur
l see the womau, beautiful and proud, sur- throngh the frail ft1bric of humanity, s~emed nishes not an instance, not a solitary case, of a 
rounded by all that is enticing, sought after near rending it asunder, and causing agony so people reforming u.nd elevating themselves, who 
and praised, her light feet gaily tripping to intense as to send the purple current of life did not receive the impetus and the elements 
every sound of mnsic on the festive board; bnt throngh the pores of that fleshy membrane of reform from a source exterior of themselves, 
she is stayed by love; love shnts from her soul which enveloped it. and that reforming element traced back to its 
all their surronndings; love leads her to the " Oh, for such love, let rock and hilh sonrce, always leads back to revelation fmm 
altar, and to the quiet home·circle; she is a Their lasting silence breaks." God. Whence the element that now raises 
mOl her, and in the smile of her child nothing s. s. G. Anglo Americans? 
but itself is remembered. This is a faint type ~'or tlle Sabbath Recorder. The answer of history is definite and pre-
of what God did for love; he took the whole Religion is of God. cise-the imp~tlls was English Puritanism at 
world in his arms like a crying babe, and reur- the North, and French Huguenotism at tho 
ed it to manhood. Then do not think It was In a recent article in the SABBATH RECORDER, So nth, mingling and commingling their forces 
unworthy of God to come under natural laws I have said" men cauuot be atheists." Since to overpower antagonistic influeaces ,from 
for the sake of love. What contemptible fools then, a friend has informed me that a relative popery alld infidelity, The element that sup
men can make of themselves without being of his avows atheism; asks me for a few, brief, plies and refines it is revelatiou instructing the 
aware of it. When a moral work is to be pertinent remarks on the subject. He wishes masses. FIfteen centuries ago, the Britans, 
done, physical couditions are nothing." a few plain evidences of the being of God and Anglos, and the Saxons, were idolators and 

the reading will carry conviction to the con·' wine produciug countries: 
science of the reader, and thus secu.re t1~e Louis Phillippe assured me, "That the 
abandonment of a beverage so deleterlOns In d kenuess of France was on wine and COll-
its nature, and destructive alike to the bodies sid~~ed wille as a beverage a poison'." 
an~ the souls of men. . His son, the late Duke of Orleans, stated 

In 1833, ~n acqUluutance of my own ~ho to me that it would be a great beneut to 
w~s eugf\gc~ Ill. the mannfacture Of. spnrIons France, could the grape ~sed only as food, 
WIUC>, and who III oue year sold. tlurty·three for in the wine districts were to be found tlw 
thousu?d casks, stated t.o me. '" substance rcatcst amount of destitution and insnbordi-
• tbat few persons wlto drmk wille have IIny g t' -

. f I tl d 'k " na IOn. conceptlOn.o I~ tat ICy I'''''. J! or el'ery ~s...commauder.in.chief of the army he stated 
gallon of wille Imported from abro~d, ten?r the ration to each soldier to be a bottle of 
more are manufactnred at home. 'lIte aVl11ls. d y (m k' 400000 bottle d 
f th f d 'tt d' I d I . f wille a a 11 mg, s a ay, o e _ran s comml e III t Ie a u teratIon 0 146 000 000 of b ttl ) TI - . I . d - -t . th 't f '" Y k I " 0 es a year, liS BlIlg C 

wille an . Sptrl slOe CI y 0 ~,ew or.a .one bottle a day, being wellk, he did not regard as 
amount, It IS supposed, to at least thr.ee mlll~ons so objectionable, but. the contents of that 
?f dollars annu~J1y. A cargo of wille arrIves bottle, as weak as it was, he remarked, creat
III New Y ork~ :s at ?Ilce purchased up, a~ld ell a desire for more of the like, or stronger 
even, If fu.ctttIO?S, \11 twenty,foUl' hOUl'~ 1~8 Ii uor aULI to satisfy this desire most of the 
:' 1[f,le e.hllr~cter IS changed. ,'fo effe~t thls,_ It m~lIej ratIOns were expended by the soldier, 
IS e.lIlptle~ IIltO large vats and theu mIXed With so that drunkenness and insubordination, and 
WIIlSlIY, Cider, sour bile:, and drugs. Let the court martials, and punishments, followed as 
COlllltry lIIerchl\!:l~ reqUlre ever so great a va' tIs C S .. \\Thy 110'" SOl'd I . f til II I. 1- 1 f no ura cou eqnen e i, ~ , 

nety 0 Wille', ey call a uC supp lel rot? "discontinue the rations 1" (it has been done 
tILe same source; aIHI though the real cost IS in our arm.) His reply was "Revolution 
only from. fifteen to twenty ceuts per gallon, would folio; at once." ' 
t!le sl1me IS sold from fifty cents to.five ?ollars. .A great mistake is made with respect to 
'l he greater part of the wmes sold ID tIllS conn· the prevalence of Temperanco in wine coun
try cost the manufacturer only from fifteen to t' F I 800 000 000 t t t JI'" rles i ranee consumes year y , , 

well y cen s per ga on. of gallons of strong drInk, mostly from the 
ILLUSTRATIONS_ 'wine press; but no OIlC clIn sum lip y~c addl; 

P f C .A L f N Y k k h tional number of gaJlons of adulteratlOns con-_ I 1'0. • • ec, 0 ew or ., rna es tel ., Th snmed in t mt wme-growmg country_ e 
following statement: amount of' inebriating Iiqllors consumed iu 

" A cheap Maderia is milde here, by ex- France, in proportion to population, is believ· 
traeting the oils from common whisky, and ed to be greater than in any other country; 
passing it through carbon. 'l'here are immense and statistics justify this beliet. Of this, Louis 
estftlJlishmehts in this city, where the whisky Phillippe was sen<ible. He waR, much to my 
is thl1, turned into wine; in some of those de· surprise, fully ncquaillted with the relativ.e 
voted to this branch of business. the whisky drinkinA' nsages of' the various nations of the 
is rolled in ill the evening, but the wine goes civilized world, and rapIdly defailed those 
out in the broad d!1yhght, ready to defy the usages to me. lie painted out, also, those 
closest inspe~lion" parts of ~aris, withiu alld without the bor-

A grocer, atter he had obtained the nefari- riel'S, wherc I could satisfy myself "tllat tke 
ous traffic in adulterations, nssured me that drunkenness qf France was on wine." 'I'he 
he had" often purchased whisky one day of a late Cardinal Actou, while ill Rome, assured 
country merchant, and before he left town, me that a very largo proportiou of the crime 
sold the same whisky back to him, tnrned perpetrated in that city, wp.s the resl\lt of 
into wine, at a profit of from fOl1r to five hun- winc·drinking; and beinl{ Supremo Judge, llc 
dred per cent." detailed to me instu.llces of the most aggravat-

Prof. Lee further states: "The trade in ed crimes comnlltted under tho influence of 
empty wine casks in this city, (N. Y.,) with the wines in common use. And added, "To
the Cnstom House mark aud certificate is im· morrow I shall Imve to seutence to death a 
mense; the same casks being replenished agaiu mau who, returnillg intoxic!1led from a wine
and again, and always aecomplllJied by that drinkillO' houso, murdered his wife and mother; 
infalhble test of genninen~ss, the Custom Honse and yet this man 1\ hen sober was a kiud hus
certificate_ I have heard of a pipe being sold band (lnd father." 
for twelve dollars." " The French cou~ume annually about 800,-

\' 
I 

• 

~where the Chinese rebels came in possession of 
the iBspired Word-a mystery, nuexplainable 
perhaps ,without it. That the ancients had in
spired communication, is certain. Jude men
tions the Book of Enoch as foretelling the ad
vent or incarnatiou~ of Jehovah, particularly 
noticing the vast mnltitude of heavebly ones 
attending him The divine Incarnation was 
the great thought of all divine revelation aud 
inspiration. To Him gave all the prophets 
witnesM. 

From the above, it will be seen that Mr. the divinity of religion I wish to present a barba.rians. A few captive cultivated Chds
Beecher holds the Deity of Christ to be sn- few introdnctory thoughts first. tians first iutro~uced Christianity among them; 
preme and it is a matter of hopefnl encourage· When I made the above remark, J was awure it was received cordially, and like leaven, hid 
ment to the present age, that so popular a man that occasionally we find individuals who deny in threo measmes of meai, has leavened the 
should so firmly stand upon the only fonnda- the being of God. In xivth and liiid Psalms whole lump, and given them the prestige of 
tion of all trne reform. It is also evident that it is written-" The fool hath said in his heart tbe whole world. Rome then, was imperial 
he does not admit the commou doctrine of the -no God;" whieb may be taken as an affirms- and heathen! It has since dissolved and ceas· 
trinity to be taught iu the Bible. For thut tion, or a desire. 10 eithe~ case the passage is ed from the earth I Mohamedanism pretended 
maintains that only a second person of a sup· not very complimentary to any friend of the to reform religion and the nations; but it has 
posed tri-personlll God-head, was incarnated, theory. One fact is universal and nndeniable, shown in twelve hundred years experimenting 
while the Bible says the fullness of the God· I the world has never produced, or witnessed, II that it can destroy and depopulate, but never 
head was. I cnltivated nation of atheists. They are either elevates in a single instance. 'fhe morals of 

"There is in the neighborhood of New 000,000 of gr,lIons qt::, wine, cider and lJr.anc!y, 
York an extensive manufactory of wine casks, or about thirty gallons to each person, children 
which are made ~o closely to imitate the for- inclnded. This will give, at tlw lowest compu
eign, as to deceive experienced dealers. The tation, four gallons of alcohol, on the average, 
ilustom Honse marks are easily counterfeited, to each adult each yeal'."-Prize Essay. 
and certificates are never wanting." "'rhe alcohol dl'ank iu France is about-

I once urged a respectable grocer to give twice the quantity per head that i~ nsed 'in 
np the spirit part of his busiuess. He replied, Great Britain."-Dr. Bell on RegImen and But I pass to notice the Man, Christ Jeans. 

If tho view taken ill these articles be the true 
one, viz., that God did trnly clothe Himself with 
Resh, it must follow of courRe, that it involves 
the idea, and fuct I.e Deity suffering, which is 
quite repugnant and irreverent to some. But, 
I apprehend all such feeling grows ont of a 
mistaken conception of the _ true nature and 
e.baracter of the Divine Being. 

While' w,itlng .this, !I sermon of Rev. H. W. 
Beecher preached on Christmas, was laid on 
my desk, and there are a few tho'lghts 80 near· 
Iy in harmony with the Bible doctrine of the 
Ma", ChriRt Jesus, that I shall take the liberty 
of transcribing them. He says: II Christ came 
-the divine soul was clothed in II human form. 
In this way only are we allowed to claim a 

. duality. He was man and God in this way_ 

Hence both U nitnrinnism and Trinitarianism hybrids or " lusus natura" that cannot propa· Mohamedans are IV ,1still!4 nnd depopulating 
as dogmatically set forth by their advocates, I gate on earth. I never knew nor heard of a every nation over whiclt it reign, 
are alike contrary to the trne doctrine of the man raising a family of his own lawfnl child- Popery is Christiauity degeuerated by hea
incarnatiou. Both agree I thiuk in maiutain ren und affectionately teaching them that there then principles, sustained by tradition; it is 0. 

ing the divine nature, as incapable or suffering. is no God! The atheist who wishes to know downward pro"ress in morals and manners, and 
Even Trinitarians, admit that only the human why it is so, mnst become a lawfnl parent be- has neurly ruin~-the nations nnder its control: 
nature of Christ suffered, although they hold fore he appreciates the reason. Who has ever Spain, Porlng~l:ltaly, Naples, AU,stria, Mex
that nothing short of a divitfe' or infinite atone- fonnd an atheistical mother? ico, and the South American States are cen
ment can satisfy for sin. These erroneous ideas It is not always vice that mllkes atheism. turies hehind tbe United States, Englaud and 
have their origin, partly in mistaken views of It is usually associated with arrogance, pride Scotland in all thllt elevates mlln or adds to 
the divine natore; and partly in mistaken views of intellect, and misanthropy. Nune but a the improvement of our race • 

" Let me sell II bill of $1000 to a country mer- LOflgevlly. . .. ' 
chant, tea, sugar, coffee, etc., to the amount It must 1m borne ill mlDd thut wUle 18 drank 
of 8800, and strong drink to the amonnt of ill :Fmnce us freely as we drink tea and coffee 
$200. On, the $800, I "should not make in this country. The effects of this is appa-
enongh to pay for the sait in my porridge; rent. ' _ • 
while on the $200 I would make enough tn M Le Clrrc, of ~arls, l'cmarl{s on wine-
render the wherle sale of $1000 an excellent drinking: t 

one!' " The laborers leave their work und derango 
This fnct clearly indicates how difficult it is their means to drink irrcgularly, withont the 

for tho grocers alld hotel.keepers not selling barriers of the tow liS, the wine which would 
strong drinks to compete with those who do; be taxed tht' momcllt it enters -;vithin the walls 
also the euormous profits made on factitious -nnd at a Uistance from their homes, trans
liquors form into a drnnken debauch the timo which 

I conld fill a volnme with facrs going .to shonld have beeu Rpcnt in profitable labor." . 
show that as to wine it is next to impossible The intelligent eLiitof-M the Tribune, while 
t Ii d in this co~ntry pure-I mean pare, on the Continent was duly observant of tho 
f~rm~nt~~; uneuforced ~ioe' ~n.d I believe the evils flowing fro~ the traffic in, and nse of, 
same in regard to disttlled ~plrltB. Drugs are I strong drink: 
used in the mannfacture of most, if not all I "Walking in tho environS of Paris." he 

( 
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134 
writes, .. I was somewhat surprIsed, kuow;og 
my American fnend lind compBmon to be a 
moderate drmker of Wille, by hiS cllsual re 
mark, that he r~garded the vms as the great 
,courge qf France You can hurdly 
open 0. French pllper thllt daes not con tam 
some account of a rObbery perpetrated upon 
some person stupefied by over drmkmg 
Tltat,Journeymen are commonly less fitted and 
less Inclined to work on Monday than lIuy 
other days of the week IS as notOrIOUS here as 
It ever was III any rum drmkmg City 
That the French chnracter, male and female 
would stllnd higher 10 the general estImatIOn If 
wlOe was nnknown here IS very plalO to all 
who look through uncolored glas3es, and th(lt 
the love of wme of1:eu ripellll here IOto 0. firTee 
thaTlt for more !lery potatIOns IS as certalD as 
CIder drmkers become rum drmkers m N pw 
Englllnd" 

He closes thiS part of IUl! subject by saymg 
"Before trnvelels return home hereafter nnd 

report "no drllllkenness In wme prodncmg 
conntrles" they should make II more thorough 
eXllmmatlOn mto tho facts of the case But 
be the facts In relatIon to drunkeuness and 
crlm() IU other countlles what they may that 
both eXist, aed to a fllghtful extent In tbls IS 
abundantly eVident, lind It IS also eVident that 
the Intter IS to a great extent, the conseqnence 
ot tuo former And SIllCO It IS now estabhshed 
beyond II. doubt, that to the liquors here m 
general use there have been added mten IOnal 
ly, the most vlrnlent pOIsons-pOIsons condu 
clve alike to the shortemng of lIte Ilnd the com 
mission of cr me, may It not be hoped that the 
wise lind good Will discountenance thClr use 
n11ke by precept nnd example, and thus co 
operate In blesslUg commumty by brmglllg 
ahont II change ID the drmkmg usages of our 
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our vows Tbe work of God IS !IS Important 
at the present time as It hilS been at any time 
smce the SlIvlOur ascended up to hellven It 
IS stlllns Important as when our missionary 
famIlies Icft, and we shall find no less plensurc 
1D the charitable work of gIVIng now than when 
we first contributed to procure for our brethren 
and sisters their outfit Our miSSIOnarIes must 
be fed Ilnd clothed and have houses to dwell 

aw to compe t em 0 8U scrl e And the \!J.Iummnmru tuUll. \ man's memory II. til lIy fiS We c I r ad a 
twenty two London brethren lell KlDg Jllmes Spmtuallsm Thns Swedeub I"" 8.\,8 

to hiS fuce thllt the subscriptIOn whlcll he call F h b I That Spirits mlly be H1duc~d vi 0 ~e"nrr.-t 
h h l ew p enomena ave caused more excite 'r .... 

eth for, IS more t nn t e aw reqmreth If thiS For the Sabbath Recorder p'erson, III d the Spllit liS also I e wi 0 

be true wInch thus allege surely these men \ Judalsm Romamsm Purltanlsm and Inli- ment, and InqUIry than modern splr known to the spirit Ctllll ot kr ow other 
are fMthful, Ilnd godly brethren mdeed, whom I 'dehty and I add thQre are few more wise than that he was the same 'lils Ills 
neIther present benefits can allure, nor the - 109 a firm beltever 10 the spIrItualism M many times been shown me thut the ~Plflt8 
augry countenance and displeasure of the In a late number of the Presbyttrla'll was ed In the Bible I have never the speakIng With me did not know other" ISC th~n 
King, can force to do any thlUg agalOst law nted a curious extract from Iln old wflter- d that they were the men who were the suule t 
or for which there IS no law and who would prl mo ern mamfestatlOns of demOnIC or Spirit 1O of tho lit, and neither did other spirits k~o~ 
rather forego all thClr earthly commodities and Samuel Brett-gIVIng lin IIcconnt of a grallt fluence For after makmg all detractIOn for other WI Wherefore let those who spewk 

111 or they die May tho Lord assist os In hVlOgs yeo. lind from their charges Ilnd mIDIS counCIl of Jews 1t whICh he was present In collISIOn deception IntentIOnal or otherWise WIth spm beware lest they be deceIVed when 
knowlDg and dOlO.!; our duty to them try, and expose themselves, their wives and 1650 Thl. counc I was held \0 Hungary, for there rema1D8 overwhelmtn .. eVld!lDce of su the sp rlts sa they are those whom t~e 

children to the miser es of thIS world, thlln to I the purpose of detormmlOg whether Chi 1st had pernlltoral mfiuence \U m~dern spIrItualism know When thmgs re called lip 10 the me~ 
The Acts of UUlfornllty Two Hundred and approve any thmg for true and sonnd by thelf I really come and ,bether they should embrace Nor WIll all the Dr Rll1dollJh's or Dr Hatch's ory of a ml1n, and are thus represented to BPlflta 

FIfty Years Ago hands whICh IS opposed, or not agreeable to they thtnk thllt they arc the same person 
the revealed will and Scrlptnre of God' Chmtlllmty Many were Illclined to do so confeSSIOns of haVIng k 10Wl! 61y practised de then 1111 the thmgs Ilre clllled forth from the 

It bas nlways been the pnrpose of the 
worldly wIse Ilmong the rnlers of chnrch and 
state, to secure by the operatIOn of law, the 
nmform exterIOr of religIOUS worship There 
seems to be a kmd of nmatenr taste among the 
great and the powerful ONES for 0. kmti of 
uDlformlty ID the IlcUon of relIgIOUS worshIpers 
!twas so With Nebllchadnezzar when he would 
hllve all natlOus and kllldred fall down and 
worshIp the Image whIch he hud set up not 
only mnst they 0.11 worshIp but all must wor 
ship at once liS by a great mllItllry movement 
UDlformlty was the stundard of IeliglOus at 
tll.lnment overlooklDg the great fact of human 
Ignoranc~ and depraVity-the flct tbat the 
trod stundard of rehglOn was lost to the vIew 
of kIngs and blshopR olld tb.at uDlformlty to a 
false standard wns but measured hypocr sy, 
more provoklDg to the Deity than nnequal at 
tll.lnments III the dIrectIon of bls own dIVIne 

Bnt another pen must reveal tUe sad nud says Mr Brett but the CIIrlstilln Church, ceptlOn alter my vIew of til matter 'POI memory whIch repreeent those persons botb 
sangmnary scene at the tower of London at haVIng been clear y she fn to be an ~dolatlous wblle such confeSSIOns may go to show what the words the speech the tone tbe gesture 
the Fleet, and otber prIsons nnd at the church' the majorIty dcclded agaznst the barefaced IOposteriJ have done It no more dIS nnd other thIng- '-( Spmtual Diary 2860-

stllke 111 Smithfield where there, foreftlthel' of claims of CIlIlstlamty SIX of the Roman proves the facts 10 the case than would have 61Jow well IS ~ thiS sllStlllncd by Dr Rail 
ours suffered for the cause of lIberty and trutb clergy who w~re <ent hither expres,ly by the Pharaoh's maglcmns upon the sIISpCnS10n of dolph's own expertence and how film con VIC 
Shall we not blush for the condnct at the r Pope for that pnrpose opened to them the supernatural powcr In the manofucture of !lce tlonsl l!or seven year' he says llield 
sons, wbo when no eVIl IS nIgh wben no law s doctru os held by the IToly Cnthollc Chnrch have disproved their forme I Spirit mfllence dally Intercourse With what purported to be my 
enacted 0. 'aInst them hasely desert the trutb of Chmt Among these doctr ncs as given Demolllc iDfluence IS too genecuHy a deceplive moth€r s spmt I am now firmly persuad'd 

0' t th I tl I b t" It WIIS nothmg but an eVil SpJlJt-ull Infernal 
and fly when no man pursueth go over to the 0 e councl were e re IglOus 0 serva Ion mfluence Hence Its ImmInent dluger For demon-who III thut gu se gallled my souls 
enemy when no kmg commands them, or fag of the first duy of the weel, nnd other festivals we all know that men who have died, many of confidence !lOti led me to the very brmk of 
got threatens them? of the chUlch as holy' tIme and the holy them used whe Ion earth to practICe deceptIOn rum TillS conclu 0 I IS U! douhtedly correct 

(To be cont Dued ) use of tI CIr cro s and Images With the rest of upon theIr fellow men and If the future state And had the Doclol lJe II famlllnr With the 
h d I t d I h II f wrltmg. of S vcdenhorg !lnd had ho belzeve'l 

DONATION -The friends of Eld Jnmes C t elr I 0 It rous an ro glous wors IP, a 0 of the dei1d be ID fact, the future state of those hI" ~ w at Ie tcaches auo t tl e tIt I, us und artl 
Rogers, of Southampton III gave 111m an I whIch they recommended for the doctr ne Ilnd who once lived here then surely there are not fices of eVil splr tR Ie Ilouid have come to thiS 
agreeable surprbe on the eveutngof the 11th rules of the apostles wantIng lylOg spirits m tbe SpIrIt world In concln,101I 111 the velY outset Ind lot have 
lOst ID tbe form of 0. donatIOn for hIS benefit Upon thiS avowal on the plla of the au hope that- the fOlJowIDg commUUlcatlOn may permItted Imnself to be the companIOn of thlg 
at which they gave him a lIttle more thlln $100 thorlzed expounders of the Chr stmn fll.lth the prove II benefit to some \V ho may already have deceItful demon for sel en J ears nor to 

I I bl f tl! J d t t have been led by hlln to the very bunk of 
It was got llP by fmnds on short notICe They w 10 e assem y 0 e ew, CrIe OU agaIDs been entangled I ask 0. pnblIcatlOn of It ID the rum 

beloved country 
.~=~============= rule, overluoklDg thiS we say, the kmg and 

met Ilt the reSIdence of R ley Potter Esq such Idolatrous \\orslnp of holy crosses columns of the RECORDER It IS from the pen It WIll also bc seell from the above extracts 
Ilnd marched over and succeedad \0 tukmg the holy days etc and exclalmed- BIllsphemyl of Rev B F Barrett and It speaks trEth from Swerienborg how httle reliance IS t@ be 
minister and famIly by snrprISe ere the snpper blasphemy I blasphemy aga\Ost Jehovah and wlucll ought to be he:lld As lIlr Randolp1iis placed upon any commUnIcatIOns thut come 
table was clenred Excellent refreshments ChrIst our King I ' And In tillS great confu article appeared In your paper perhap3 this from SpIrIts and bow little probabIlity thelC IS 
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Our MlsSl0ns 

were brought III by the ladles, and after the 
multItude had enJoyed on agreeable feast, there 
was a snrplus whIch wa~ gIven IU the form of 
large beautiful cllkc to the fllmlly R M B 

when a spmt IInnonnces himself as W ashJD~ 
s 011 nnd perpleXity the counCIl broke up" may be an llddltlonalantedote to that Splflt ton Franklin Shakspeurc, or St Paul that be 
From which cIrcumstances Mr Brett draws nal ev I abrond IU the land ,"renlly the sp rlt be pretends to be It IS 
thIS reasonable concIu,lOn By the Roml~h S S GRISWOLD more than probnble In the light of Sweden. 
Idolatry they took offense at all ChrIStIan re SWEDENBO\lG ON THE SPIRlrS borg s luminOUS tenc!nngs that the splr t of 
hglOn, whel ce It doth appear that Rome IS I have relld With much IUterest the discourse neither of thpse men hilS ever commuDlcllted a 

TI I ,/" h J ,of Dr Randolph the Converted MedIUm' syllable throngh any modern medIUm' but 
Ie regu ar monthly meetlUg of the Society the greatut ell,cmy '!J t e ews conversIOn h h d 

Published 10 your paper of the 25th November t nt III t e thou-an cases where thIS has 
WIIS held "t Ihe Bible lIouse on Thnrsday If such was tho ""'ect wInch IlntlchrIstllln b II d t h b k f t ~ ,11' Consldermg hIS IJng experience III medIDm een a ege I as een soma wea , as asbe 

Wilen our brethren resolvod po 1 engng ng '81 e 1 England tlo SfiUlO yoar that n ovemng Jnn 5th the PN!R dent Henry G soperstItlOns had upon the Jews 200 years ago 8h p gO co.l1ed the torrlble deccptl.ouo pruvll::! lYing: Ap r t- f J:!p.1' f a.t: o..lJ_QQ(l.h:. nS t.~ '1'1. 

F D F t E tl h D th to lend them to reject Clmst as theIr Messlns d b --. I S fid n b t 
10 a foreIgn mISSIOn It was a Bonson of fervent rance was wltlle'sed tbe massacre of one e ores sq III Ie C aIr urmg e e npon IIll by'tue SPIritS the erue sufferlllo"s plre con e co y assu Ding u grea name 

bishops of England enacted laws to compel 11 

nmformlty to one standard o· Chmtmn worship 
Tbe eXl1mple wns first set by Queen Elizabeth, 
10 1562 when< the thirty mne artIcles of faith 
wer() ndopted as the standard of the Church 
of England and an act passed to compel IIII 
ChrIStmns to a umform mode of worshIp 
And what IS remarkable thiS act was estab 

how can It be but that the superstitious nnd h h d I ht t f th t f S d 
prayer, lind deep sellfclnog of hoart It was hundred thousand Protestants for want of month of December the Society Issued of the I I e as en ured-and many other medIUms,' m g quo e rom e wrl mgs 0 we en 

edItIOns of the Parent Board 958 Bibles nnd Ido atrous regard Ilnd reVClence paid not on y no doubt, might relatE\, a SimIlar sud experl borg enongh to fill many columns of your paper 
necessary for us to know what the WIll of the uDlformlty w th the Cathohc standard of faith by Papists but by Protestants to cortalO fesli enee-I feel to thl1nk him for tbls frank con p~ssages hke the foregomg all tendlOg to show 
Lord WIIS, concernIng tillS matter that we lind worship 1141 Testaments Grllnts had been made vols of human appollltlDent should now be a fesslon of hIS foUy and SIO, and s ncerely hope what a complete protectIOn these wnlings afford 
might be ~ulded by hIS counsel We were IU ArchbIshop Pllrker wus tbe author of the among the emlgrunts to the number of 568 great If not the great obstacle m the way of that thiS pnbhshed narrative of bls bitter ex agamst the fearful dangers of modern spiritual 
danger of bewg overrcllched by spmtnal prIde, system of nmformlty among Protestants m volum~s Among the troops at Governor s the Jews conver.JOn I What blaspbemy penenee of the frUlts of ' spIrItUalism' mlly Ism and the subtle delUSive arts of the SPirits 

I I d T must the Jews conSider the frequent avowlIl of I f I h B ngog"d In It IIn'1. tileD If t tt 
and thereby he led to engage III thIS foreign England and he \Vas Illuded to the skIes by san 21 estaments had been distrIbuted be emment y use u to ot ers ut m narrat- e 'c II we urn our a en ~ 

I h
.' Th MAd h our PUrItan clergy that he IS not and Cllllnot \Do" hiS experience, Dr Randolph has tWICe or tlOn to the class of persons who accept H 

field, becanse It was a popu ar t erne, IInu the zealous churchmen of those times for the e arlOe gent reporte t e dlstnbutlOn of be truly rel! "IOUS who does not agree to set t h S d b I l "" thrice mtronnced the name of Sweden borg 10 eac mg,'!- we en org~an8, popu IIrly so-call 
thereby, that our orthodoxy mIght be by others discovery The efl'ect was hke a charm lettered BIbles for the cllbms of SIX new ves aSide all speCial obselVance of the seventh day such manuer and connectIOn, as I thmk he cd but none the less Chrutlans for that-we 
the more highly IIpprecmte I, or that w~ mIght Beza from Gellem wroto RelIgIOn flonnsheth sels, a],o that he had furmsbed twenty vessels of the week I1S holy-spend thiS day (dlstmctly would not have done had he been better ac find that these people are far less mterested 1D 

not be left to commit the folly of beglllnmg m Englllndl' Zauch us from Strnsbourg wrote bountl on long voyages to the PaCific and East deSIgnated by God as a rehglous festival) m qnnwted With the character lind writings of Ilnd far less disturbed and misled by spmtual 
I d h T common lubor-and on the ground of a pre- d d F t '- Ism than any other cl S8 of Cb t I 

to bUlI!1 Without ih.t settmg down and count of It aud SnItl I God hath agam restored bls n les WIt eat aments to be gIven to the tbat great an goo man or lOS ance, wuen 11 rls Inns am 
I I h tended transfer (to whICh there IS not the mosL he speaks of Andrew Jackson DaVIS IlS I com pretty extensively acqualUted With the students 

109 tho cost It WIIS llI( eel w th us II. tIme of doctrme and true worship, and Daneus Sllld, crews w en at sen, twenty SIX emIgrant shIps distant reference 10 the Old Testament 1I0r f S d b II f I pamon of Swedenborg, Galen, I Tom, Harry 0 we en org s Wr!tIDgS- 10 a parts 0 tIe 
prayer that lVe might 1I0t be le't to follow the The whole compass of the world hath never bound to European ports furDlshed WIth Eng yet ID the New) observe the first dllY of the Joe, DIck' and the dev I, for aught I know to country, yet I have never heard of a dozen 
IClldmgs of our proud hearts m thiS solemn seen anythlOg more blessed ' IIsh French lind Germlln Testaments for diS week as a dIVInely appolDted holy day? the contrary,' he does an IIJJustlce, of which he who were much IlIterested 10 spIrItualism, and 
undertakIDg but that we ml6ht know OUi Ten years afterward, tbe artICles were agnIn tfibutlOu among -teerage plI,sengers on theIr What clamor of heathen Idolatry can tbey lS not probllbly IIware, to the honored name of only of two or threo who have given heed to 
Master's Will lind that we might possess that more closely pressed upon the people of Eng voyage to thiS country, alld sixty mne vessels look npon as worse tban the Puritan cry- Swedenborg, by castmg It mto the category of the commUDIcatlOlls of the SpIrIts and been 

If fi d h I d b h I II bound to distant ports, With Testaments In VII No Sunday, n~ God I What Papal super such notllbles thereby led mto Coil es and indiscretIOns and' 
se SIlCr! CIDg ISposltlOn t at would enablo us an y t e aw reqUlrmg 11 to subscribe to fbI h t th t tl b II stItlOn 0 0 y crosses or Images can t ey co un Pcrmlt me further to SIIY, that, had Dr esc wo or me were y no means we In 

to cbeerfully sacrIfice our 1V0ridly mterests for the same With their hand, Ilnd ngalD II hUll nous langnages, for dlstfibutIon m those ports more IIngoLllv than thIS of holy daysl What Randolph becn well acqualOted With the writ structed 10 hiS wntIDgs r the glory of Ohrlst, who gave Illmself a sncrl dred thousand Protestants 1D Catholic France Grants had 1l1so been made to various M sSlon "traditIOn of the PharISees "-what com IO"S of Swedel.borg before he was ensn!lred by And I give It IV! my confident belter based 
\ flce forDus We prayed for t1U1t love that were massacred on the eve of St Bo.rtholo n.nd Iodustrlll.l schools, and the miSSIonaries mllndment of men to whICh thelrRllbbls have th~t I most dllngerous form of sensualism that npon substantIal duta, that modern spIrItualism 
\ b b II th b I th II th h th mew's day to celebrate the Pope & act of ex laborlDg o.mong the destitute reSIdent poplllll been accDsed of BubscrlblDg In t.mes gODe by, ever cursed a natIon age or people" I tbmk bas not gamed from the ranks of the Sweden 

E!.aret 11 lOgS, e leve a lOgS ope tlOn had received 464 BIbles and Testaments Of wbllt of those tradItIons which they are now he wonld never have been led away as he has borglans one:fiflleth part as many recrUlts ad 
1I11 thmgs, endureth all thmgs "-for that commuDlcatlOn Ilgamst the Eughsh Queen for exhorted to give up, that they mlly embrace b b I Id vocates or sympathizers IlS It has 'rom the for use 10 theIr work To the Committee on een y spmtua IBm-wou never have known .1 
charity that suffereth long and IS klOd, tImt her nonconformity C the Christian relIgIOn, IS more completely destl that wIld "delIrIUm of mild plillosophy,' larger and more popular rehglOus denomma 

Humane and rlmlOal InstitutIOns 170 vol t t f t f h d f G d h t h b envletb not, that vallnteth not Itself, th~t IS But as some 10 and about London were un u eo suppor rom t e WOf 0 0 t lin ~lIm~t which he now lifts a vOIce of sucb Ions m proportwn to t fir num ers respec 
not e~slly provoked, lind that thmketh no eVil wlllmg to Eubscnbe to the artIcles liS reqmred urnes tR thlsl solemn warDIng I bave been II diligent stu t vely And thiS fact can be Blltlsfllctoflly aC 

h I h I f th h h b ht A J H No wonder the Jews clln see no gam 1O glv d( nt of the wrItmgs of Swedenborg for the counted for, I thlllk, 1O no other way thau by 
We kuew that If we engageu 1O foreign mls yow, t e carnlOg 0 e c urc was roug APANESE OLiDA Y -The 24th of August 109 up their religIOn for 0. system whIch not I d IIttrlb ItIDg to the wrltmgs of Swedenborg that 

b Id d f f d lOtO requISItIOn to convillce and the authority was the nunual celebratIon of all the VllrlOUS ast twenty yellra, an am free to say that slOns we s ou sen Ilr away rom our omes only tolerates but enforces such a superstitIOn I know of no other nnlllspired WrItmgs wblch protectmg power IIgalDst the subtle arts and 
tiC sOCiety somc of those beloved brethren Ilnd of the state to censure, suspend and persecute temples III the empire All busilless WIIS sus No wonder as they note the position of tbe offer such an effectnal protectIOn aglllOst the persullslOns of cv I spmts whIch belongs to no 
sisters who wc esteemed the glory of our and while the martyrs of religIOUS liberty were pended exceptlllg where SUKI was sold Every body of evangelical' clergymen In thIS city horrors of I splfltualIsm," which Dr R has so other buman compOSitIOns, and whICh nothlDg 
churches that they must enduro hardshIps III III thClr chaills and prISon cells the bishops body yonng and old were dressed III their and that of the' Sabbath Committee," (so well depicted, as do thesc very writings The but the truth Itself concerning the spIrItual 

h t I I t d robably meet With per bOllst of II. I sweet peace 'a blessed concord best und throughont the whole day the streets called) Ilnd see the r determllled efforts to fearful dangers of tIllS coast are here record wthorld ahnd the dangers of open mtercourso 
os I e c Ima es, an p compel every knee to bow' to thiS Pnfltan ed With an accurllcy to be found nowhere else crewlt, can afford 

secutIDg enemies We also knew that they among us of Hakodadl presented qUIte a hvely scene Idol they reCOil from the Idea of becommg Over and over agalO does thiS author warn us I have felt prompted to say tbns mucn In 

must he sustailled by the voluntary approprul But uDlformlty could not contmue, the and the various temples and Josh houses were professed Chflstlans, Ilnd so bemg mixed np of the dauger of holdmg IOtercourse With vmdlCatlon of that cI~f Ohr18tlll.na to which 
tlOns from our earthly substance-that they If busy brethren wonld, as the bishop said "send pretty well filled Tile beggar. for the churches With such abomInable snperstltlon Will the SPlflts, or of I manifoltlyfeelmg their opera- I beloug, and who Ilre tl{onght by many to sus 
their lives were prolonged, might labor long their books flymg Ilbout hke IItoms" teachlOg and poor Josh did II brisk bU'lness and the editors of the Pre8bytenan and other religiOUS tIon," as 10 tbe case of modern" medIUms" talr ~ ~ea~ r:atlonHhlp t~ the 80 calld~d "Splrltr 

d f t th the doctrlOes of 0. truer chnrch These were f ( ) I k papers, In whIch the boliness of Sunday IS ad And he teaches us why such IOtercourse IS so na IS s 0 r tImes, a so, In VID IClltlOn 0 
and suffer much, In Bowlllg the see s 0 rn amount 0 Iron cas 1 ta en by them must vocated, thlOk of this? Will thiS I Spmgler dangerons Thus he says In hiS Apoclllypse tbe name and fame of a man whom many Bra 
before they would be able to reap II hnrvest of the Pnrltau~ who upon the second ordinance have nmounted to qmte a handsome snm (for InstItnte" clergy lind the Sabbath Commit ExplalOed (10 1182) dIsposed to confound With modern mediums 
souls Under these CIrcumstances, and WIth 6~ubscrlpt\On to thc articles of the Church of on snch days as those It IS the cu.tom for every tee' ponder upon It? W III our Puritan breth I It IS beheved !:iy man that m b but whose lummous wrltIDgs, 10 my humble 

d th Englllnd In 1588 refused, and said 1lI regard to d h Id t th ren, generally conSider, If It he right for them t ht f h L d b Y an may e oplOlOn, f~r Ish one of the Burest safeguards snch ImpreSSIOns In r~gar to e cnnse we man w-oman an c I 0 give elr pIeces of Ilug 0 t e or y splflta spellkmg With agamst th mamfold dangers that thr~nten 
d d h t t the cause whICh they advocated ThIS IS the I! ~ th b fit f th tId J thus to stand 10 the way of the Jews' conver him but they ho behe th d II U "~ were contemplating we uu erstoo t a I was cas or c ene 0 e emp es lin osh slOn? Let them bewnre lest It be said of' w ve IS, an are WI 109 society fr thiS source [Cor Trlbuue 

the will of Him who said Go ye IOtO all the great cause-the holy cause-which we WIll houses), while the varIOus pmsts strutted up to beheve It do not know It IS connl!l:ted With 
h h h h Id them 10 condemuatlOn, as It was 8ald of some danger to tlle!r souZa For the speaking spirit 0 an9' Nov 25 1858 / 

d I tl G I t never leave StflVlllg for, t oug t ere s ou and dow th d h f th dill t t r Id Y Id I d world, Iln preae I 10 o'pe 0 evcry crea n e vernn a s 0 e I eren em 0 0 -- I e wou not enter 10 yourse ve9, an IS 10 the same prlOCiples as tlie man to wbom ' 
tnre" that we should put our hand to the be 0. thousand parliament In our days, until pIes, watchmg to see If each worsblper depos- those that were enterlOg Ill, ye hlOdered' he speaks whether they be trne or false, aud For the Sabbath Recorder 
plow In order to cnltlvnte some dIstant por mther we obtam It or bring the Lord In ven Ited hIS or her amount of cash mto the Josh And not only IS the Puntan Sunday super hkewlse eXCItes them, and by hIS affectIOn con The Chrlstlan 8 Hope and Home 
tlon of our Lord's Vineyard A CD II was made geance Ilnd blood ugalOst the stllte and the boxes approprIated for that purpose WhIle stlhon II great stumblIng block to the Jew, but JOined to the man's IIjfectlOn strongly confirms 
to our' brethren, saymg Who WIll go for whole land for rcfuslng the holy yoke of God, vlewmg the proceedIngs III one of the large,t alsl) to the Infidel In eVldenCt o~ tbl~ take them [Thns] If the man IS 10 the conceit of In a former comlOUDlcatlon we presented 
ns?' FOlthfnl and devoted brethren respond -God s sceptre the kingdom and throne of temples whIch IS decorated off III the most a quotation from an nrtlCle In t east aston hiS own IOtelhgence bls attendant SpIrIts favor the ChrIstIan S hope III contrast With tbllt of 

h II S d I 
Wn then Chnst Our controversy IS whether Jesus tl t I h I InvestIgator, headed I The sahbbfflth' Aofter every thought which IS thence demed, In hke the worldhng's Let us look at hiS home In 

ed to t e CII , saylllg en us v cos y s Y fl, Wit go d Silver and Images I quotmg the law of the Snbbat rom tbe Id manner, If anyone IS dIsposed to fllvor partlc 
pledged ourselves to each other and to God, ChrIst shall be IilOg 01 no' Thus says noticed that all the cluldren that entered the 'Iestllment, the WrIter sllys Should II ChrIS ular prmClples enk I ely a certain fire the sume light 
that we would, to the cxtent of our abilIty, Rogers (not John RO"lers the mllrtyr ) 111 hiS temple IIpproached a large wooden Image (of a tmn dlVlne candidly conSider the Ilbove law, It which hath phCl WIth thos~ 0 IlIC not l~ Inspired and aIded b, human hopes, mortals 

d I tl liS much preface to the thirty DIne articles Thus have ) h h h strikes me he would think of the danger hl9 troths from gcnUl ~ fl'ectlU 1 When a SpIrIt go forth and seek their homes on earth The 
sustain our misSions au ra leve lem i j man IV IC was Igbly palO ted With varIOUS t d barrass errol's and nOIsome doctnnes lIke bOlls and I own soul IS 10 before attemptlOg to save the from slmllllr offectlUl flvors a mlln's thoughts diverSified scenes of hfe lire pOinted out, and 
as In liS mIght be from wan Iln em co ors 10 thiS Image liley made 0. low bow, sonls of others For fifteen hundred yeaTS or or prinCIples, then one leads the other, IlS the aver all an enchantment IS thrown tmged With 
ment that the work of God might not be hm blotc~es ever and anon rl'en np to the over then 100klOg dmectly £It It WIth clasped hands more, the prIesthood have set us the e:tample blind the bllOd, until botb filII mto the pit" , th tl. 0 f h I h Ith d ' t • d f I fancy's glow, while each seeks anil deCides what 
dered-but that It might prosper ID elr r w 0 Ollr c urc I s ea an sale y h It for a few seconds they approach the Image, of setting at defiance the co e 0 aws their HolY completely thIS IS Illustrated lind con " 

ht b b t t I ,. h b h D bl h d th S bb h Ii d b f d d I and where that home shall be AmId scenes hllnds mIg e, u ye suc 1 uat een t e phYSIC rubbed their hands over the face breast aod elty esta IS e COllCernIng e a at rme y scores 0 mo ern" me !Urns" IS weI 

Our brethren have gone forth to thel! np of our dISCIpline as by lanclllg pnrglOg, and h d f I d WIthout a shadow of authOrity III the Bible, known Agam Swedenborg sars attractive, the chOIce by 80me IS made The 
nn sot Ie same an then In return, rob they labor on the seventh day-a dny" holy That Spl ts relate th d I' I henrt says, on some pleasant mountalO SIde o~ 

pOinted work They have tOIled faIthfully and other good menns IIsed the body stIll hath bed their hands 10 the same manner over theIr L d ,. G d" d f n lOgs excee Ing y .a se , unto tbe or tuClr 0 -an re use to When they begin to spnnk With man ho mnst t II I II b Id tt d d h did • been holden anI I f t t ' 10 some swee va ey, WI Ul my 110 age hard They havo en ure IIr sups £10 BU up ( preserve( rom Ime 0 own persons ThIS done they agalO made a labor 011 the first-a day he 118 Imperatively beware lest he believe them III anything, 'or d k I 
t t d tl b t' d d I t k T b I .' an rna e my home There shllded and she 

fored long God has pro ec e lem y sea Ime rather low bow to thiS wooden god and then commau e t lem 0 wor 0 t e ecc e they are extremely fond of CabrIcatlOg, lind 
and laud and for any thmg we know they Ilre I 'lhe year 1562," sllys the preface was retired apparently satisfied for the 'welfare of slashcal, they have lidded legal penalties, so whenever Ilny subject of discourse IS proposed tered b1 overhangmg trees 10 qUiet retirement 

I I t! ou h many I ave not more fnmous for the Uniformity of doctnne liS to overawe and pUnlsb the refractory, Ilnd, they think th t th k t d th I and mine shall dwell '[be gently' glId\Dg 
ull stIll among tiC IVlllg I g I their own sonls Many of the lower classes recently, In New Jersey onr friend Coates was 0. ey now I, an gIVE! elr 
fallon around them by tho stroke of deatb 10 rehglOn then estllblIshed than the year I b t d th d b d k t II opinIOns upon It, one 10 one way Ilnd anoth~r stream Ilnd murmurIDg watelfall shall charm 

1604 was for second 109 the same Neither ce e ra e e ay y rIO 109 an ex ra 11 ow made to feel the force of their power for obey th It th f th k d II h th Tb 
'lay God bo prill sed for Ins protectmg klOd f k k h h h f f tl I th G d h bl I d 10 ano er, a oge er as I ey new. lind If every we er 10 such a ome lIS Is".. ere 
.. was Queen ElIzabeth more honored 10 es ance 0 e I w IC was t e cause 0 several Illg one 0 Ie aws elr 0 as estn 18 Ie man tben listens nnd beheves, they press on wttb the cho~e fmnds of my heart I WIll en 
ness toward them 1 tllbhShlOg them at the fir.t than IS oar KlOg pretty severe fights durlOg which kllll'es and III dOlOg work on one of the days we are com and deceIVe and 'rdu~f! m divers ll1lYs For bid 

Dllrlllg their tOIls III distant conntrlCs our James renowned for approvIng under the great rocks were used pretty freely manded to labor Yet, not content With hiS example, If they were perl!lltteq tQ tell Ilbout JOY ID blissful seclUSIOn from lhe ust e au 

bre
tllren bave contributed to the r neceSSIties seal of England the late and last constitutIons pUOlsbmcnt llere, tbe prIests Will no doubt thmgs to come, IIbont thlOgS unknown In the nQI$6 Qf tins busy world the SWiftly speedIng 

lind canODS eccleSiastical-whereby no person have him damned hereafter because he offend I h b t II th h f I "-
hitherto not extravngantly but so far liS to shall hereafter be recClved mto the mlOlstry, CONDITION OF ITALY -The Pledmontese po. ed ogamst one of the laws they had estllblish ~I~ersa deaven, a tO~h a IOl

g
dB w atsoever years 0 my I", I I 

O
'""rd tllem food nnd raIment Times have b per, the Oplntone thus eularges au the eVil ed m oppOSitIOn to God s" a man eSlres, ye ey wou tell all the Another says In yondel state y mans an 
\Jv nor neither y IOstltutlOn or collatIOn be ad thlOgs falsel:y: while from themselves, wherefore standlOg alonc 10 ItS prIde towermg m Its 

been hard With os Money has becn collected mltted to auy eccleslIlstIclIl IIvmg, nor suffered notorlOns 10 the Papal terrItories Is It not very pI am that thiS professed 111ft let me'll beware Zeit they believe them. On thiS randeur above ne "hbor ng ones-Wltb It~ 
With dlfficIIJty Perhaps 1I11 have do Ie what to preneh, to catechize to be a lecture" or A fine example of clVllIzatIon IS a country del 18 repelled from Chrlstlamty by the glarmg account tbe state of speaklOg With SpIrIts on g .. r t I tt t 
they thought they could rensollubly do to re reader of dIVInIty III either nnlVerslty, or JD where, JD brond day hght, robbers attack a IOconslstenCies and tbe IlntIChmtmn tyrannies thiS earth IS most perilous unless one IS 10 true broad parks and s a e y groves-a rac I ve 
pleDlsh the misslollllry treasury, sliU there IS any catlledrul or collegiate church, City, or whole parish, where the budget contalDs a supported and executed by the maJority of faith They mduce so strong a persuasIOn that scenery and tItled ~ues;s-there IS my homle 

ne
,Id of !Dore Yonr 1\J Isslooary Board IS fre market town parISh, church, chapel or m any charge of $00000 for escorts of couriers, professlOg Christians around us? Ma'ly otqers, IS the Lord Himself who speaks and who com Otbers t~1l n3 of 109 y courts and marb e 
" other place m thiS realm, except he shalllirst where prIests murder young boys, and tbe In doubtless, are JD like manner, very naturally maD':ls that man cllnnot but beheve and obey" balls as theIr home Some dwell 10 the crowd 

quently put to glent perpleXity how lIod where subSCrIbe to these al tlcIes of rehglOn " qUlsltlon tears mfants from thClr mother s Side, (lind qnlte lOeVitably, mdeed takmg human (Spiritual DI(lry, 1622) And elsewhere ID ed City some m the retired Villa, while others 
to obtain tho necessary mellllS to meet tbe en- 'Neither shall nny man teach either JD wbere people hve 10 agItatIOn and terror, and nature as It IS) dlsgnsted, and thereby ahen the same work, thiS IlIQstrlolls an thor so.ys that lind theIr home amon'" tljqse of the hqmbler 
gligeOlcnts of the MISSionary SOCICty, and sat public school or m pflVllte house except he m contlOual apprehenSion of an IOsurrectlOu ated, and prevented from recelVlng the truth spmts who speak With mall "tblDk tbat tbey Ik f I ~ T h "I t t 

118fy the wants of our mISSIons '1.'llls defiCiency shall first snbscflbe " where two foreign armies are reqn red to pro' 10 Jesus Alas that we should be obliged to know everythlDg, and mdeed solemnly assert wa SOl e hus uman hope POlOtS ou 0 
I Neither shall any man be admitted ~an tect the Pope from the affectIOnate demon believe thiS, but It IS even so Jews on the that It u so, when yet It IS not so '-(Ib 1902) all their earthly homes where all fondly bope 

makes a stroug IIppeal to the lIberality of the cellor, commIssary or offiCIal, excepVfie shall stratIons of bls subjects, where the gendearmes one hand and Infidels on the other acknowl Swedenborg also tells us that SpIrlts speak to find JOY Ilnd peace 
friends of Christ Ilnd of IllS canse for mcrcl1sed subscribe," etc are insuffiCient to arrest the criminals, where edgmg the excellence of Obrlst's hfe and pre 109 With men, or mamfestly ~mpremng them, But \0 distinctIOn from thiS a dIVIne hope 
efforts m tillS dllectIo I I And all Ohancellors, Commlssllrle., RegiS proprietors petitIOn the Goverqmeot at least cepts, but repelled from professlOg Ins name can deceive 1D other ways than by theIr words th I f h Oh b t es 

ters and 1111 others that now possess or execute to protect their lives f t t h Tbey hllve the power to IISsume the appellr e ange geOlus 0 t e rlstlan ear gO.k Let I til b hi' I I canna t elr proper by the shameful enormities persIstently perpe • 
onr )re rcn remem cr t elr ear y any plans of Ecclesl!lstlll JUrISdIctIOn or servIce ty, where the Government conclescends to treat trated by the bull; of hiS rofessed followers I allee, tones gestures, etc, of whatever person forth With the worn lind wellry spmt to se 

pr~yers and promises Let us nIl remember shall before Ohrlstmas next, 1D tbe presence ot With the malefnctors and 18 not master m bls Truly we may ta~e QP Pthe IUll/entlitlOn of the man tblDks of or deslrcs to commUOlCate Its home She POints to no royal courts, nO 

tbe assurances we gave to our brethren when the Archbishop, or Bishop or In open OOllrt own honse, where the Anstrlans fortify Ana Jeremlll.h "Oh that my head were wf,lte~s With, lind they do thiS sometImes to perfection prlOcely mansion She tllmes at no qUiet cot 
they left I1S to tOll and perh:1J.ts to dlC In for tllke the same oaths and subscribe, or upon re cona and the Frents make an entrenched and mine eyes a Countam of tel1rsl Ob, that -e,en pel'SlllldlOK themselves for the time tage or no verdaut glade, by no murmnrIDg 
elgu lands, oDd pray agam thllt God would not fusal so to do shall be suspended from the el: camp at ClVlta Vecehla, and where, neverthe I had m the wilderness a 10dglOg place, thllt l that they arc that per~QII ~bey' clillalso re water SIde ID no se nestered leo Sbe hn 

erCise of their offices, until tbey shall take the leas, there IS fear of everythmg.......of words of mIght leave my people and go from them for late many thmgs which the mdn !DIlY know ' q g t es 
80 desert us as to become weary III well dOlOg oath nnd subscrIbe as afores!Ild " the press, of me~tmgs And thiS 1S (llll~ell tbey be all adulteters an assembly of tr~ach about tQat pe~on, and wh~h they 4erlve frQm gers not lu milder climes, where fragran grOT 
Let os strIVe to fulfill our pledge and perform 11 Yet, 6ay they, (the Puritans,) there IS no of Clriltzed hfel eroue menl" J L H hiS memory, fQr SpIrlts can read the thmgli 1D ,nd balmy breezes IOvlte the wanderer ~o rest 



) 

.. 
THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUAR\T 27, 1859 . 

Seehon third empowers the President after tnal fighting were the loss somewhat more -h I d ' • 
tb I , tea y S latber a power of attorney to act 

recelVlng e proposa 8, to make the contract proportlOnat~, It would be consolatIon, at least h d b I 
L I,crg not where millj,p6lnes bend smtllllgly I EARNESTNESS -M de Bnfti>n says that' ge 
or~ plellsant scenes ltiI'gers not where I mUB IS only great patience" Wonld It not be 

Sp oy breezes perfume the gale I trller to say that genIUs IS great earnestness? h th t h ~ m 18 stea m consecratmg t e matrlmOOla 
wb It b e par tY wdose proposal shall be deemed to thmk they died fightmg hard B It when vows The lady will shortly seek her hnsband 

\.nd many an anoleut river Patlerlce IS only one faculty, earnestness IS the 
Flows down the golden sand devotIOn of all the facultieS-It IS the cau.e of 

y 1m mos a vantngeons to the Umted we reflect that these numbers who arc shlln m MeXICO 
States aud the contractor, as a guarantee fOI have been disposed of by the rille or more 

but 0 I vaTU ahe bellrs her courile till Over the pnttence It gIves IUdurance oVurcomes pam 
re -re IchmO' beyond fur beyond earth d strengthens wellkness braves dllngers snstatnS 
r" an hope makes IjCI'ht of dIfficultIes and lessens 
t U1~ She POlllts the pantmg sonl to the home the sense of :earmess \U ovcrcomlUg them 
of the mnSf) ned-a cIty which IS out of BIght Yes war Yields Its vletorle' and Beauty her 
\Vbl~h h Ith foundatIOns whose bnllder and favors to him who fights or woos With the most 
!Daker IS God to the house not made With passIOnate ardor-tn other words With the 

the faithful perfolmance of the work, shnll de commonly clug With bayonet It wears another There are tn Massachnsetts two hundred 
pOSit WIth the Secretary of the Treasury the aspect ThiS whole-ale slaughter must be put and nmety four factorIes With a capItal of 
Bum of $500000 IU mouey or U mted States I an end to It IS now unworthy of the charac thirty mIllIOns of dollars, and oue and a balf 
stocks which may be subsequently Withdrawn I tel of olIr natIOn We have been glutted WIth m IlIonsof spIndles, whIch put IDtO the market 
m snms of $10000 as the work pI ogresses blood maaufactures the worth of thirty four mllhons 
npon the productIOn of eVidence tlmt an equal I of dollars yearly, more thau half of the cotton 

t greatest earnestne's Even the stlmnlatlOn of 
amount has been expended m the constructlOu IIow THE IMPORTED AFRICAN: WORK -Two factOrIeS m thIS hemisphere are wlthm the 
of the road of the Congo negroes brou",ht to Savanunh Itmlts of thiS State, alld more than til 0 thuds 

bnnds e err III In the henvens There IS the e rnestness accomplishes much-such a charm 
ChrISt an's home, the home of hope's promise hts It fQr us ThiS explalOs the,snccess of lIb 
What are the homes of ellrth compare 1 to thIs? ertmes the coarseness of whose natures IS us 
'fo 111m wltlnn where dwells tillS hopu of a ually only dlsgillsed by a ce tam conventIOnal 
home m heaven the lttr~cttons of UI elI thly pohsh of manners, ' their hearts seem 11\ ear 

The fonrth sectIOn IS an Important one and Geon!'m ID the yacht Wa~derer have been of the mvested capItal belongs .0 It 
prOVides that the road shall be dlvldedmto smngJled mto MISSISSIPPI They are on u plan II e value of food consumed IU New York 
three grellt sectIOns-Eastern Westeln and tatlOn borderlDg on the Mlsslss ppl eel 1 last year IS estimated at $12 000 000 and the 
Middle-the two first to be 500 mIles m length Rmlroad between Canton aud Duraut We numbel of the various quadrnpeds that have 
each and sub diVided mto scctlOns of 20 mtles saw them onrselr They ure \U the possessIOn been eaten IS IJieVfS 191375 cows 10128 

nest because theIr passIOns are ' 
ono become lessened while FalLh !tfts the veIl h d d I ' " , eac ,an \U consl eratlOn of t 10 stipulatIons of a very genteel looking gentleman named I veals 36 675, swme 551 479 Of the beeves, 

3 1 hlR hAavenly h )pe smtilng shInes In the THE SPIRIT OF ROME -The )JmlJers (the 
o Ible yet br ghtelling skIeS as tbe evel endur ultra Clltholtc OIgan III France) says 'Ihe 
u'" stal of morn-the herlild and pledgo of bls world WIll never lecover ,ubstantlul peace nn 
~ ho lie III thu s!C1es Beuenth the plaCId tIl England shall hll.ve ceused to be a first rate 

U lire power The natIOns of the earth oun-ht there 
bell.IDS 01 Bleil a star as thiS the humble devout fore to come to uu understandmg °and hnrl 
C1mstUin pious on IllS way assured that neither agalUst her the famous sentence 01 the Roman 
carth 1I0r hell 01 both comblled have storms Seulltor Delenda est Cartftago" 

and uudertllklOgs In the contmct there shall be Mouttgue He says they are obedIent and the grelltest number-a thousaud per week
approprmted and set apart a quautlty of lands "hen encouraged to labor they WOl k vIgorous came from 11lmOis whIch IS the greatest beef. 
eqnal to the alternate sectIOn of lauds for the Iy We do not thmk they are valuahle from producllIg State \U the U mon It furUlshes 
space of twenty mIles on each SIde of the road the fact l.hat we bel eve lIO whIte man wonld tWICe as many as the State of New York 
and for the full extent of the EUotern alld hke to oyelsee a set of such h deou. senseless 
Western dIVISions All mmewl lands WlthlU l'Jokm'" creatures, bes des, It wonld 111 our 
the State of CalIfornia are excluded but m oplUlon be a great deal of trouble to keep 
heu of such lands a hke quantIty of llnoccu them at WO! k The} cau ask for tobacco and 
pled and unapproprIated lanus neare,t the line wlmky and perhaps chew the fO! mer and 
of the road may be selected tn alternate sec tIl nk tbe latter but they can do nothmg elsp 
tlOns A clause JU ttllS sect on requ les the They kllow nothlUg about the use of clothmg 
confirmatIOn of tho conti act bv JOint resolut ou and wo lld us 8001 place a pa r of pants on 
of Congress befole It takes effect the r shoulders n8 the L legs One of tbem has 

dalk 01 ough to ohscure Its cl eertng hght 
What has eatth to show? What st:!.r In 

TLme 8 galaxy, compared to th s Bethlehem 
~fal which gIlds With allroralltght the Chns 
t nl ~ fnture-willch pOInts to tho socIety of 
nngels to the sp nts of the JlISt made pel fect 
to the general assembly and chnrch of the first 
born-to pleasures that never poll nor pcmh
to r ches that never fade away-to honors such 
as como fr<lm Goll alone-to titled dIgnity and 
r~nk such as Kmgs and Priests-to God, alone 
clln receive 

'lhe mference must be 1 rhe worldlIng s 
hope Will fall him, as the spider s web because 
ItS objects are perIshable 2 rhe ChrIstIan s 
hope IS sure and .Bteadfast hke an anchor be 
en Ise Its obJect~ are laId urr In heaven fade 
less and eterual G R D 

T~eology and Preaehmg 

CONvERrED SEAMEN -A venerable Reformed 
Dutch clergyman says that It wns not general 
Iy known what a wondelful vork of glnce was 
gOing ou among Bcame I The InteZllgencer 
says It IS estlmnted tl at Ulere have bee fifty 
sailors couverted wlthll the last thIrty dnys, 
and the work IS only In,t begun 

IHE NEW YORK PRAYER MEETINGS -!bere 
IS a sPlflt of earnest pm,) er II tit dally Jlllyer 
meetlUgs wh eh IS very encom 19 nJ All are 
well attended They vary IU Illterest from day 
to day accord 109 to Circum tance, ThIS 18 

always to be expected 

By sect on fi th It IS made the duty of the to 1led a orcat fancy for unbrellas and when 
contractor to locate the genelnl route Without a co 11 Ie of J oung lad es approached him 
delay aud fUfUlsh a detaIled smvey and mnp dlcosed n the preBent extensIve fashIOn he 
to the Plesldent who shall theu cause the pub dOI\ n WIth h s hoe and p Irslled onc of them 
hc lanus ou etther SIde of the load to the ex With all pOSSIble speed and as he came near 
tent of forty mIlcs to be SllI veyed and the her I e vigorously grabbed at tho skirt of her 
lands so surveyed shall be II' thl ell from settle- dloss but bcfore he succeeded In gettlllg hold 
meut untIl tho alternate sectIons are selected of It one of the at! lches of the MISSISSIPPI 
but sectIOn s xtll plOV des th jt the Prcsldent Central Ralhoad sleceeded III knockll g h m 
shall not convey any of tlo Iinds to t e con do 1/ I Ml Monl1gue tl en took him In charge 
tructlDg party until twenty five mIles of the and asked 111m II IllS 0 v glbbertsh wh It he 
road are completed and then he <h III onvey p JrSned the lady for 11'1 en he repl ed that she 
one half of the land pertaIning to the sect on had an Imbrella under her dress and he wauted 
and so on until the whole work I~ fiOl.hcd- t [VIcksburg (MIs.) Sun 

THE SCRIPTURES -A converted Hottentot the half "ectlOns bemg retnned ns securIty for 
the completIOn 0' the m ddle 1, 0 ons of tl 0 FROZE~ TO DEATH -The Bath (Me) Times on seelUg a Dumber of BIble, fOI gratm ous 

cIrculntlOn among h s countrYlllen sn d 'lhese 
are the weapons thnt WIll conquer Afr ca they 
have conqnered me 

Nevertheless the patIence of God lllVltes the 
WIcked to repentance, Just as tue chast sement 
of God urges the rIghteous to patience 

(@'emrul ~ntdligtntt. 
ForeIgn News 

road 
He seventh sectIOn prOVIdes fOI tbo s ue to gl\ es the followmg account of the del1th of Mrs 

the contrnctmg party of UllIted States stocks Lee who pemhed lD a snow storm on the 
bearlOg five per cent PCI annllm tntelest-the llIJht of 'Illesday the 4th Ilstant 

Be,ules the bnlldmgs aud grounds library 
etc Harvard College lids $1,009 696 of pro 
ductlve property, the meome from which last 
yenl was $53 155 or more than mne per cent 
upou the whole The lecelpts from students 
\\ ere $29 229 and the expenses of the college 
$54868 of whICh $35 212 W9S the amount of 
the salaries of the preSident and professors 

A Jury nt Pluladelphla has gIven Andrew 
Dlybnrg 0. verulCt of $100 against the N Y 
and Washtngton prmtlog telegraph company 
for so transmlttmg a message to him as to 
make It an order for two hnndred $5 aud $10 
boqllets mstead of two hand boquets at those 
pflces He stripped all the grc~n houses of 
PhIladelphia before he :lscertamed the mistake 

The IV fe of a Mr Brooks, at Homer N Y 
the other day threw a kDlfe VIOlently at her 
husband which put out one of hiS eyes The 
nmount of her conJngal grief may be measUied 
by the fact that she said afterwards stc would 
have gIven five dollars rather than have hud 
It bappened 

Two men named Daly and Braden arrested 
at Omnha Nebraska temtory, for horse steal 
ng were tnken out of Jail by a party of 

lynchers ou the 8th mst and hung to a tree 
Hear that cIty the corpse df Braden preseuttng 
a homd BDectacle the rOrle ha vmg been placed 
n hIS mouth IIlstead of nnder hiS chm He 

WIlS 30 years of age Didy was 25 
Joh!K~emlller confined 10 th" couuty JUIlat 

New BrunSWIck N J for some crlmlDal of. 
fen e on the 10th IIlst \Vas struck on her head 
"Ith an axe by another prIsoner named Kraues 
Sci and so severely IDJured that death ensned 
on Iuesday of last week The os"allit grew 

Of what avail IS a theology whIch cannot be 
preached? We would not say that theology 
should be deJivered from the pulpit 111 the same 
techlllcal, SYstematIC form m winch It IS tanght 
n the lecture room of the semmary, but we 

do say that to spend years m learntng a sys 
tem of theology whICh \bne mnst etther Ignore, 
contradrct or essentw.lly modify ID order to 
preach effectively IS a folly of wb)ch men 
wonld not be gUIlty m preplJ.rlDg for any other 
profeSSIOn or mode of lIfe If thfl t preachmg 
~h ch IS blessed of God m the conversIOn of 
souls dIscards and Virtually dIsowns the theolo 
gy of tile preacher s own school, If the leadtng 
and honored represeutatlves of a denommatlon 
preach a tl eology the very opposIte of th~t 
whICh Its theologICal professors teach IS It WOl th 
whIle to compel students to a qlllre II. system 
wlICh they mu.t practically abandon as soon 
as they become preachers? Place 0. mau of 
warm heart, oU earnest and tender deslles for 
the salvatIOn of souls III the midst of a reVival 
~lId see If he can preach the doctrme of lImit 
cd atonement thollgh he mny have been taught 
to regard thiS as the very essence of the Gos 
pel scheme 

The steamship Europa armed at th sport 
on Saturday last brlOJlllg three days later 

prlllcipal payable nineteen Jelrs [10m date of Her hush!lnd hncgonc to tho schoolhouse 
ISolle-to the amo lOt of $10 000 fO! each m Ie fOil IS cit !dren .utI rAturnlllg artel lllght fall 
of the road cOlllpleted on the Bastern d v SlOn hecame heWildered tn the stoln and hallooed 
and of $15 000 for each m Ie on the Western for n d Ihe deceased heard hllll and II stead 
dlv slon h t no stocks sl all he ISS led until of plac ng II. light so as to he see I sllllled ont 
twenty In les of t I~ rOil I n n suec ssful op In the storm to render nld and soon fo! nd J\fl 
eratlOn and thereafter onlv S Cit h sectlOu of Lee and the children Both pal tIeS \Jec Lme 
twenty five nnles IS com lete 1 I e pr nc r al hen Ildered but MI Leo finally WIth the ch I 
and mtcre,t ate to be I epald to tl e U mtcd dr~1 succeeded n reach ng the house when he 
States by the contract It\' pity II the trar S fo intI Ins wlfo was mlssmg Senrch was una 
portatlOn and mall SelVlce lequllcd by the act va hng until morOlllg "hen her lIfeless frozen Ollt of tho most trifling canse 
It IS also prOVIded that the Irou used III the I bo 1y was found partmlly covered wIth snow A Letter writer says The steady drmk of 
conotructlOn of the road shall be of AmerIcan at a short dIstance ftom the house 

news of a very lUtere.tmg charactel mauufacture Fo the construc IOn of the m d the DetrOit people IS whisky and I mnst sny 
The PreSident s Message so far as It related die dlv SlOn stocks ale to be Issued to the con SOUTH CAROLINA AND THE SLAH InADE -It they take It very I,mdly !bey announce that 

to Cnba was deb"te I In the Sp"nlsh COl tes t there IS 110 danger to be appreheDiled from 
u u racltng party matlllll J tllrty yearo 0 fter IS a slDgular fact and as honorable as It was 

when Marshal 0 Donnell saId he was surprIsed date and to he pllld aftel twenty five mIles of unexpected that the State of South Carolina fever and ague anywhere IU thiS VICIDlty If you 
at the sentiments exprcssed III It bnt equally the stud diVISion aro completed at the rate of has spoken out [leta list the slave trade WIth an Will let water alone and I take It they don't 
determllled to support the territOrial IUtegnty $25 000 per mIle prOVided that the agg e I emphaSIS that I ~s marked the CxplOsslOn of tntend to entch the fever uagur' here IU the 
of Spall A resolutIOn pa<sed unammonsly gale amount of bonds Isslled nndel the nct do op n on II no other Southern State Her city 
endorsed the pOSItIOn of the MIDlster not exceed $34 000 000 pIes. so far as we have seen Without fI soltta Mr Machado, of New York has gone IUtO 

There were more arrests III Ireland and SectIOn DIne reqUIres the contractlDg pal ty ry exceptIOn havc protested WIth the greatest the busmess of II1troduclllg camels Into the 
many of the leadmg Journals ackuowledge that to sell, uncondItIOnally, the lands granted With energy anc1warmth agalllst the mfllngemont of Umted Stlltes not only for the.. use of the 
the Phremx SOCiety' was an extensIve com m five year, after the IssUlng of the patents the law and tl e mtlOductlOn of Afncans Illto army but for agrlcultnral purposes He huo 
bmatlOn and dangerous to the EnglIsh gov for the same anel hinds not th IS sold shnl! thCIr State It WIll be seen too IU tlle sa ne already Imported one hundred mto Texas and 
ernment after ten years revert to the Umted States conncxlOn that t1 0 religions soclChes of that has brought a dozen of them to New Orleans 

We have lately gIven extracts from the pub 
hshed d scon~.es of the most emment and mllu 
entlRl dIVInes of the Old School Presbyterian 
Church In thiS city which show that he does 
not preach II. lImIted atonement bnt ItS very op 
poslte and tbat the eloquent and stlrrmg ap 
peals of hiS sermons al e Inrgely due j to the 
hearty faIth of the preacher m the smcerlty 
and earnestness of the Gospel m offermg salva 
tlOn to all mankmd It has been demed how 
ever that such preachmg IS mconslstent With 
the doctrme of Itmlted atonement, though It IS 
hardly claImed that It grows out of that doc 
trme as a legItimate frUIt To test thiS, we 
give au extract f['om the sermons and an oill 
clal statement of the doctrlDe of lImited atoue 
lUent as gIVen III the .A.s30Clate Testlmony of a 
highly CalVlOlstIC branch of the Prerbyterlau 

Grent aglt3tlou stilI preVaIled m the pOlttl SectIOn tenth sets apart land t\ 0 hundred fcet State ure taklllg up the matter und gIVIng the A. sh~ve named Milford was burnt to death 
cal CIrcles 1Il lespect to thc Emperor's recent III WIdth along the entIre rond for rmlroad III CIt commerce thelr unqnaltfied comlemna by a mob IU Alabama durmg the last week 
remark to the AustrIan Mmlster and telegraph pUlpo,e, ulld fOl the constlUc ttOIl [Savannah Republ ell ot December for the murder of hIS master 

It lS affirmed that a note was despatched re tlOU of the road III the most durable and wot! I h h At '[roy Mlsoonrl a s ave met Wit t e same 
cently from Parts to the AustrIan Government manltke manner and also the eODstI uCtlOU of SUM MAR Y fate on the 24th ult at the hnnds of the Cltl 
on the subject of Servta couched III rather a telegraph IIlIe to be operated along the whole zen" fo a Slllllhtt o~ [ so 

Church 

slgmficaut terms VIZ -that the passagp. of I ue of the road Sect on cleven makes It 1m The Salt Luke mllll hus arn ved at S I on s 
the P"uth had been conSIdered by the All ed peratlve on the contlacttng party or owners aftel a dreadful Journey '[ he snow on the 
Powers, as a casus belle, and that there was m of the road to perm t any other rl1llrood which Big Mountuiri was <IX feet deop I IJ alter 
pomt of fact no difference between It aud the may he a ItborIzed to he bUIlt by the Leglsla lenvlDg there It was found '0 de p that tbe 
crossmg the SerVltlu frontier by an Anstuan ture of any territory or state m which It mny company got lost aud lay 0 It 111l1llght The 
army for In the one C"8C as m the other the bc sltnnted to form connectIOns WIth It on fa r 1 f 1 1 h d h " meu m C large 0 t Ie mal n t ell feet and 
mtegrtty and tndependence of the Ottoman and eqnal terms SectIOn twelve relates to hands frozen and theIr boots hud to b" cut off 
Empire would be menaced the nltlmate 8m endCI of the road as refen ed th t Th 1 e nex mormug e party contlllne( to 

The Contmental Journals and correspondence to m sectIOn two an 1 tho last sect on pro snffel terr Illy gettIng lost freqnently and fin 
contlOlle to g ve alarmlDg detmls of the state vldes for the keep ng of correct accounts of ally left tl e mules mall and all and took It 
of Italy the expendItures and reeclpts of the co Itrac a foot do n Sweet Water on the Ice and 

tors and of all matters connected WIth the A rnmor was current at Paris that MIlan \Cached a stat IOU ten miles down wherp they 
was tn a state of stege workmg of the road-the books to be opened camped The thermometer was 21 degrees he 

DR ALEXlNDER'S SERMONS It IS stat~d that some bodies of the people at all times to the mspeetlOn of the PreSident low zero While here the St Joseph mml ar 
whIle passIng the barracks crIed VIva Itaim or any person lIuthorlzed by 111m to examllle rived nnder chnr~e of Mr Garis the Indian 

Thousands hear the terms of the Gospel, and were responded to by soldIers m the bar the same, and to the memhers of ench house agent for the Snake Ind ans NIne mules had 
but do not accept them But the reason why racks WIth a simllar cry '[he CIVIl and IDI1 ta of Cougress It also reqmrcs annual repor ts frozen to death some wlthm two feet of the 
auy one accepts and IS saved, IS not that the ry authorloles were heaped WIth contumely vertfied by oath to be made to the Secretary cam~ fil e The men hnd their hands and feet 
prOVISIon was not suffiCIent for all or the prof aud the latter were of opmlon that there would of the Treasury [N Y Sun frozen and lay fo Ir days With n eIght miles of 
fer of life equally made to all bnt SImply that Boon be an outbreak the statIOn unable to get III llfalors and Rus 
he an undeservmg wfbtch Yields to the mov A despatch asserted that a scnille had taKen R01HN CATHOLIC SEml<ARIES FOR NEGROES sell nttempted to follow th s tram" and became 
ng of the graclOns SPlflt, takes God at hIS place between tbe Hungar an and Austllan At Naples a new sem lIilry for negroes was es lOot when ten of thClr men perIShed ,[h() Snit 
word, and makes the umversal offer hIS own regiments formm,,'" the garrison of Cremona, tabh hed about a year UnO by a zealous monk L kif D 4th came alon d br It 
Particular salvatIOn "-p 238 ' The dIfficulty Father LudovlCo All the lllmates had been a c mUI 0 ec g all aug 1 

the Hungarmns shoutmg VIva Itaha' l\Ir GnthrIe one of th passengers of the 
does not he m any want of atomng love or An Austrian semIoffiCial Journal says that bought by the founder m Africa twelve at the abandoned mall tratn to LarnmlC They 
gracIous provIsion' -p 185 Austr1!1. IS at present strong enough m Italy to expense of the KlDg of Naples and a palace fonnd men at almost every statIon on the road 

, been donated for an educntlOnal establIshment ASSOCIATE TESTIMONY, ON TilE EXTENT OF THE meet any eveutnahty aud bO!l8ts that all Ger frozen 
BEDEKPrroN" d P t t h d b k h by aN eapoiltan prIest In Octobel after the 

mauy an russia a 1 s ea IS ac IlIg er I t f t d At a late meetlno'" of the Phlladelpllll1 
O J Ch t d' f h A comp e Ion 0 olle yeur s s n les an cxat!laa 

t ' ar LOld esns h rllst wa~ a ~p~esl~t ~a The thud corpse armes 0 0 to~o husJltr tlOn was held III the pre.ence of the Curdmal Academy of Natural SCIences lin acconnt was 
Ive and surety for tee ect on y e Ie or Impenalarmy amountmg to 3 a e t Archbishop of Naples, thc prime mlUlstcr, and read of the fossli remaInS of a creature of super 
thlem only, and for none else ID any respect, andd for Italy It IS estimated that thhc Anstmns several other d stlDgUlshcd personages who mammoth dimenSIOns of repttltan form Ie 
QGI for whom he dIed shallmfalllbly bbe save can now mnster 100000 men Wit lIn Itwo dor declared themselves fully sat sfied With It The cently found at Haddonfield N J In a marl 

od IS Just and Will not reqUIre dou Ie pay three days, m the limits of theIr ta IIIn 0 conrse of studies embruced the Italian LatlD pIt about thirty feet below the SUI face, on 
ment for the same debt -had satisfaction been mlDlOns French and ArabIC langnages geography ar a farm lnnd Its hmd leg bones when put 
made by ChrIst for the sms of all men none Ithmattc the elemCl ts of geometl v physICS together wonld reach seven feet upon whICh 
would have perished under the cnrse, death The PacifIc RaIlroad BIll und chemIstry and the doctllnes of the Cath the pelVIS and back bone and uppe" skm would 
the wages of SIO, wOllld not have been dne to C h Th I f Nit II k n'" It Ulne or ten feet hwh 
any If ChrIst had snffered It for the whole hU-l Notwlthstandmg the pred ctlOns of Wash ollc IImc e c mate 0 np es an-rees B I go on ma I 0 0 

d th t t b very welllVlth the nC"loes and t 15 thel~fore I npon the haunches, the probable length of the man race" mgton correspon ence to e con rary, I IS e 0 fi f 
d h h b II d f th mtended to open nlso a semmarv for the IIU whole creature was twenty ve eet Tbe 

No mgenulty cau harmol\lze these two state heved all oped t lit a I provi 109 or e merons youn'" llegresses whom Abbe 011\ en fore legs were dIsproportIOnately short and 
menta No preacher holdm'" the doctrlOe of constructIOn of a railroad to the PaCific may has been led~cmlDoCl' from slavery Heretofore the reltes were Judged to be the remaInS of a 
the ASSOCIate Testimony e~uld use the Ian be passed at the present sessIOn of Congress k I kilt 
guage of Dr Alexander Bnt Dr Alexander The bill before the Senate has however under they have beeu dlsper.ed m the convents of angaroo I e a Ign or 
preaches the Gospel as Christ and the Apos gone so many modIficatIons 111 the conrse of Italy, France aud Germnny aud a great many John Bard who reSides at Anendale m the 
ties taught It and thus prellchmg awak9ns the debate that It has almost lost ItS ollgmal of them have met With a premature death from town of Red Hook III Dutchess county New 
s nners and le~dB them to Chnst, and anImates form As It now stands, It contams thIrteen the roughness of a foreIgn c mate York a gentleman of large wealth and ~Iso of 
Ohrlstlaus to save the perlshmg 'l he chllrehes sectIOns and the first authorizes and dIrects large hear< lD SIX years has expended over 
need no better theology and tho result has the President' to entcr mto a contract for the '[HE BUTCHERS OF INDIA -The recent bnt sIxty thousand dollars m erectmg and support 
proved that such preachmg IS owned and bless transportatIOn of the malls troops seamen tIes lD Indm have beep mOle butcher es A mg chapel schools l\lght schools aud clergy 
r.d of God Why, then, shonld stlldents pre mumtlOns of war, army and navy suppltes lind Wrlter In a Madras paper glvmg an account of men and mother kmdrcd wOlk not the least 
Raring for ibe 'fork. of the llIlDlstry, be taught all other government servICe by rmlroad, from the storm 109 of Sahmpore says - Aftel a practical of whICh was the erectlOu to nellr 
& theology which they canl\ot pleach, and a pomt on the Mlssonrl River 1 etween the great deal of street fightlDg the loss of the completIOn of a beautiful chapel on hIS own 
which the Gospel does not contalD? months <ll' the Big SIOUX and Kansas RIvers enemy was 700 killed, 300 wonnded all theIr estate Work to the amonnt of twenty thou 

[Independent to San FranCISCo, III the State of Cahforma gnns taken, and a qnantIty of IIrms and am sand dollars had been done upon It when It 
on the most elIgible route reference bemg had mnUltlon WIth two elephants captured 0 Ir was destroyed by fire ~ 

BRINGING HIS SHEAVES WITH HIll -A to feaslbllty, shortness and economy' casualties wele two Europeans kIlled and about On Thursday MIS Rehecca Klllum Ife of 
falthfnl colporteur who ha~ labored five years The second s~ctlOn directs the PreSIdent to thIrty In al\ wounded I agam say, I do not the late Damel KII urn of HllIsborong N H 
In tbe West, and who was himself couverted advertIse for proposals for the contractIOn of hold to the IndISClImInate slaughter of the sons dIed at her reSIdence at the advauced age of 
from IDfidelIty through readmg Nelson's "Cause said raIlroad, and requ res that partIes pro of thiS proltfic SOil At Saltmpore I am told 102 years 11 mouths and 21 days Sho was 
nnd Core," reports WhIle lYIng ou a Sick posmg for the contract shall state first the that the men on thelt knees prayed With lip t' f B II M h h 

h h th II I t t d t did b t th t dNa na Ive 0 • erlca ass were s 0 WIIS 
~ed, I had opportumty to revIew my labors m time In w IC ey WI comp 0 III ,aq pu raise 1I\U suey were no spare el married 81 years ago ITer husband was 
VIew of etermty I could 'tall np to mind more tbe road In successful operahtlOn-the tll~e not ther'ras far as I have learnedI have any unm drafted for the army soon after and whIle en 
than sixty mdlVlduals tbat1had, I hope, been to exceed 12 years-lIlso w at extent an por ber 0 prisoners beeu made mlllntaIn that camped near Boston nndcr Gen Washmgton 
conrerted by means of perilonallabors and our tlOn of the road begmnmg at the eastern thIS wholesale kllhng IS qlllte unbecommg us as M s K walked frOill .u lIer ea to the clmp 
precIous books I speak of the poor and lind western termInus, shall be fimshed a CIVIlIzed natIOn and wIll yet If we arc not carryIng hiS snpply of cloth lUg She retaIned 
abandoned, and am happy to know that but each year, second, the time III whICh they Will wise ID tIme, IDvolve us 111 trouble anel disgrace her faculties and the use of her lImbs tlll a few 

A man out West wUllted to get a cl eck 
cashed but there belllg no oue III the pluce to 
vonch for hIS Ideutity he exhibIted hIS shIrt 
WIth hIS nllmo Wrltten on It whIch satIsfied the 
hankel who pmd over the money and allowed 
the stl ange to go on IllS way 

A young mall numed J onathl1n W nles shot 
MISS Susaa Whltmg at South Frunklm Muss 
011 l\f Jncl Iy eventng of last week kllhng her 
ns tlltly He IS s Ipposerl to have been IUClt 

cd to tl e tet by JeitlouHY He fled to the 
"oads ~ iIue he shot h m elf dead 

'l he safe III Harnden & Co s Express office, 
at PIOV deuce R I was carried off on Wed 
nesday and robbed of n number of mlscellaue 
OilS art c1es of u lknown vnlue 'rhe office at 
tl e saDIe til Ie was robbed of $1000 IU Silver 
$7000 III golu being overlooked 

Al n Brooks was fatally stabbed at Sbeboy 
gan W IS by her sIster Mnry a few days 
smce The m Irderess IS the SUlVlvor of ta 
film Iy of DIne sIsters all of who!l1 were of bad 
character and eight of whom have experienced 
a miserable death 

Iu New York Suuday mormng of last week, 
two moffeuslve men were wantonly shot down 
m Elm street by a party of young rowdies 
Que of the Vlc1lms all unknown man died 10 

stantlv The other was cawed to the hospi 
tnl mOl tally wounded 

A statement made by one German paper, 
a short tIme stnce aud contradicted hy another 
to the effect that the poltce of Vienna had 
been compelled ta-make a mldmght VISIt to a 
convent of monks 10 order to Pllt an ,end to ' a 
hOrrible orgle IS re affirmed 

An Illsh Protestant boy belongmg 10 Eust 
CambrIdge, and a member of a Suuday School 
there called at the house of hiS teacher one 
afternoou recently, and repeated from memory 
two thonsand three hnndred verses from the 

BlOle 
Stauss and Brady conVIcted at Paterson, 

N J of rohbIng Ryle s Silk mill, were 011 
Wednesdny sentenced each to three years' 1m 
prlsonment 10 the State prISon and to Day a 
line of $500 

A perfect furore prevatls throughout the 
country fo~ mammoth sleigh rides sumptuous 
suppers, and brillIant danCing partIes Oue or 
two hundred couples on a slelghmg' excurolou 
IS an every day affaIr 

Mr F B Brtgham prmCipal of a school at 
Norwalk Conn, has been arrested for attempt 
mg to pOison hIS Wife and mfant Affimty , 
for an !l8slstant female teacber IS thought to 
have led to the act \ 

All the personal estate of the lute Dr Bur 
dell has been exhausted m fees to the courts 
and lawyers rite Surrogate haVing ordered 
a sale of reElI estate to pay certam other bills, 
the heirs mtend to contest the order 

few, If any, as far as I can learn, hav!: retorn snrrender the road, With Its rolhng stock, and For the mIscreant sepoys I have no shadow of ks SInce 
ed to their former course of bfe In IIIl the all appnrtenauces therennto belongIng to pIty But WIth the mhnbltants of Oude the wee The offiCial estimate of the cost of prmttng 
towns but one I have VISited SlUce I have been the U mted States, for tbe pl1rpose of bemg case IS n. dIfferent one All the large bodies An mstance of marrlllge by proxy occnrred the PaCific Railroad Report IS one mIllion of 
connected WIth the Society, tberc have been transferred to the several States whICh may be III arms agamst us afe nothtng more than arm at De Veanx College near Niagara Falls on dollars 
BOrne converSIODS The colporteur work IS a formed out of the territory through whICh It ed retalOers, takmg service under varIOus lead the 1st lOSt The lady, a reSident of St Mrs Kehta Brown a reSident of Orange, 
glono\ls work I wonder that men who are passes, and tblrd, the terms upon WhICh, for a ers There are sepoys and sowars IImongst Cathermes, CW, was betbrotbec to a gentle N J aged sixty was frozeu to death on Wed 
able to snpport themselves do not enter the perIod of tweuty 1ears, from tile completIon of them but there IS no man uo soldier, who man who reSides m MeXICO and has II. Il\rge nesd; of last w~ek 
Work If 1 were able to support myself, I the road tbemail and other transport~tlOn could not eaSily dlscrlmlOate between the :nar landed property there Preventeil by the y f V t ddt M d 
lVoljld Jabor In dark Dlacea 'jVlth our books" serYI\!es ~hlch may be reqUIred by the Umted tlal bearing of a sepoy traIDed, aud a mau troubles III MeXICO from vlSltmg the howe of Ex Governor SllIde 06 h er~on Ie a I 

fC EA.meriQan Meaaenger. States Government, Will be performed who carries a matchlock Were there any ac the lady to claim her aa hiS Q~ldgc, he sent dleburg, Yt, on the 1 t lOS r. 

, 
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A8hes-ContlDue steady at $5 62For pot and $5 75 
for pearl 

FZour-Contmued ltght receipts and a good dem" ~ 
have caused a further advance and II buoyant feel! 4 
With sales of 10 000 bbls at $3 90@40 50 for reJectng 
$5 05@5 25 for superfine State t5 75@6 00 ed 
extra...~0:J $5 10@5 25 lor superfine Western 115 8 
@& l1!<.!or extra do and $6 OO@6 26 for shlppm 
brands of extra round hoop OhIO Canadu\D Flou 
IS firmer WIth sales of 400 bbls extr .. at $6 26@7 00 
Southern Flour IS firmer, With sales of 2500 bbls at 
$5 70@5 90 for common to m xed brands and $ 6 00 
@7 75 for extra do 

Gra n-Wheat IS firmer With moderate sales prices 
have not changed materIally The market for Corn IS 
firmer With sales of 5000 bush at 86!c. for Western 
mIXed and 82c for new WhIte aDd Sonthern Yellow 
Rye IS firm at 85@90c Oats are buoyant at 50@56c 
for Southern Jersey and Pennsylvama and 57@6~c 
for State Canada aDd Western 

PrOV!3lom-POIk firm With sales of 200 bbls. at 
$7 62 for old Mess $18 00@18 25 for new do Bnd 
$13 35@l3 50 for prIme Beef remams firm WIth 
sales of 180 bbls at $6 50@7 00 for conntry prune, 
$7 50@9 00 for country me!s $8 75@10 60 tor re 
packed Western lind $10 60@U 00 for extra do 
Cut Meats and Bacon are steady at late rates Lard 
IS firm WIth sales of 200 bbls at llt@12c Buttel 
and Cheese have not varIed 

SpeCIal Notice 

The next Quarterly Meetmg of the Scott aud asao 
Clated chnrches Will commence With the DeRuyter 
Church on Sll'th day Feb 11th at 1 0 clock P M 
Iatrocluetory sermon by Bro E Poole of Lmcklaen 
Bro J B Clarke of Scott altelnate 

D P CUR TIS Seq/ 

LETTERS 

J B Clal ke C D LeIVls, E R Clarke E Komgma 
eher D Loofburrow Geo E Tomlinson A W Coon 
Henry Clarke Phebe.Jane Burdick J Clarke F Wil 
son B F Crandall Franc s Greenman L Andrus A 
H LeWiS S S GrIswold 2 L Crandall D D Bab
cock Edwm Chl\l'eh A M West D P CnrtIs Charles 
Rowley 

RECEIPTS 

~ AU payments for pnblieatIons of the Society nre 
acknowledged from week to week JU the &r.oral!l' 
Persons sendmg money the receipt of which IS not 
duly acknowledged should gtve us eady notice of 
the OmiSSion 

FOR THE SABBATH RECORDER 
Tho- B Brown Little Genesee $2 00 to vol 15 No 52 
Mrs Amelia M Green Scott 2 00 16 52 
A D C Barber 2 00 15 52 
Jesse Burd ck 2 00 15 26 
a D LeWIS 2 00 15 62 
N &than Wardner Alfred 2 00 1" 52 
Maxson Burd ck NIle 2 00 15 6:1 
Miss H Komgmaehcr Ephrata 2 00 16 26 
D Loofburrow Welton Iowa 2 00 15 52 
Phebe Jane Burdlck Rockville 2 00 IG 29 
Erunels Greenman To "nsend 2 00 16 62 
N' Hull Allred Centel 2 00 15 62 
Mrs A Buten BerlIn 9 00 16 52 
John T VatS 2 00 15 20 
S Greenman 2 00 15 52 
G N Greenman 2 00 15 52 
Jas L Green 2 40 b 62 
ERG een 2 00 15 62 
HIram D Hull 2 00 16 52 
Sarah A DavIS 2 75 16 62 
Eld Azor Estee Peters1mrg 2 00 15 52 
Damel Maxson 2 00 15 52 
Nathan Lew s 4 00 15 52 
D D Maxson 2 00 15 52 
Luman MattiSon 4 00 15 62 
Potter Kenyon 2 00 13 52 
H Coon 4 00 15 52 
Polly Randall 2 00 15 52 
T A Maxsou 2 00 15 62 
Urs CarolIne Wells 75 15 52 
MIS Matilda Letcher 75 15 52 
L L Stillman North Petersburg "5 15 52 
States F Randolph New Market 9 00 15 52 
Varnnm Crandall Leonar<1sv:tlle Z 00 ]4 52 
B \rton Whitford Alams Center 2 00 15 1i2 
A P Ham" 1 25 15 33 

ELIPHALET LYON 1'reawrer 

MARRIAGES 
\ 

\ 

In Coventry R:.J .. Dec 19th by Eld C Rhodes Mr 
BENJAMIN F CR!.ND'iu. ofHopkmton and Miss SARAH 
M WOOD QI Coventry 

In Hopkmton R I Jan 16tb by Eld J Clarke 
Mr CORTLANn LA.MPHERE of Westerly andMlssMARIA 
E Coo~ of ~ 01 th Stonmgton Ct. 

DEATHS 

In Hayfield Po. Jau 15tb ESTHER PARMER aged 
63 years 4 months and 23 days SIster Parmer umted 
WIth the Seventh day Baptist Church Iii SOlO N Y 
ID 1834 from thence she removed to Hayfield, and 
flom thence to Allegany county agam where she UUIt 
ed WIth the 1st Seventh-day Baptist Chl\l'oh of Alfred 
and from that Church she took a letter of recommend 
but as she was never permanently settled she had 
never presented her letter for membership to any 
other church but she still mamtamed II 1 fa of p.ety 
and m her Buffermg which was long and severe ~he 
bOle It WIth ChrlSllan fortitude and In her last mo 
mente she eXpressed great confidenoe In God and a 
hope of II blessed ImmortalIty and eternal life Thus 
she passed from the sorrows of earth to Jom we trust 
tho Church of the first born whose MUl~ are wntten 
n heaven C R 

In RIChburg N Y Jan 5th of throat complamt 
Mrs SARAH E EVANS Sister E was formerly a Miss 
Saunders and "as a member of the 1st Seventh-day 
Baptist Church lU Hopk1uton R I She WIIB an ex 
emplary ChrISt an beloved IU hfe lamented ID death 

I A 

In Hopkmton R I Jan 10th ARZO GILLETTE ID 
fant son of Eld Henry and J erushll Clarke aged 3 
months anI! 4 days 

) 

GROVER & BAKER'S 
CELEBRATED 

FA~IILY SEWING ItIACHINES. 
A NEW STYLE. PRIOE $50 

495 Broadway New York 18 Summer street Boston 
730 Chestnut street Philadelphia, 137 Hal 

timore street Baltimore 58 West 
FOl\l'th street ClUclUnatl 

These Maehmes sew from two spools and form a 
seam of uneq mled sLrength beauty and elastiCity ~ 
whICh Will NOT rip even If every fourth stitch be 'cut 
They are unqnestlOnably the best IU the market for 
family use 

JlN"SENJ) FOR A OmOULAR~ 
nov18-6m 

Marmer's Sav[n~ institution 
3d Allenue and 9th Street. 

OPEN dally for the receptIon and payment of de 
PO~lt8 from 9 to 2 o'clock aDd on Wedne8day and 

Satnrday e~ eumg. from 5 to 8 I r.l Interelt Bilow 
ed on depOSito at the fate of 6 per cent on .uml 'rom 
$5 to $500 and 5 per cent on 8Uml over $500 

THOIll.l8 B STILL.iN Pre. t 
PH[LLIP W ENGS tv P Id I CHARLE. MILES {Ice- rei en' 

£Sue T SMITH Seo 

BROWN & LEL.A.ND, 
PRODUCE 

COMMISSION MEROHANTS, 
NO 3 WATER ST., N. Y. 

PartICular attentlOu given to the sale of BUTTER 
and CHEESE Liberal advances made ou COnsIgn 
ment Mark packages B &; L N Y 

Refer to E J OAKLEY Esq Cashter of the Mer 
chant s Exohange Bank or to THOS B SrlLLMA.N Esq, 
13 Broadway aug19-1y 

Banvard s 
GREAT MEaHANIaAL PIOTURJI. 

W~C JDcstrntilOIt of Jtrnsa!tm 
Ot'EN every evemng at '1 1 2 o'clock, and nery 

Wednesclay and Saturday aftemoon a' 3 o'olock, 
t 639 Broadway Also, his far famed Panaroma of the 

HOLY LAND 
AdlID8ll1OD.26 cents, Children, 13 cents Squlla" 

and oiher !chools admllted at reduced ratee. 
dec21S.-=8ar. 
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3l1iBttllntItliUD. 
For the Sabbath Recorder 

The Church Bell 
BY SARm C SOCWELL 

Clearly and sweetly, 
With soft glidmg swell 

From the old tower 
Rings out the chm cb bell 

RIBtng and fallIog 
In waves of deep sound, 

Far o'er the landscape 
The echoes re80und 

L st to lts peeling 
What doth It 8ny 

As on the Wind s plDlons 
The tones Ooat away 

u 
'Come, aU ye weary, 

Ye hearts fnmt and worn 
Come up nnd worship 

ThiS fair Sabbath morn 

Come' for the SaHour 
Is wRlhng to day, 

Come I bow before him, 
To praise him nnd pray 

Now It 18 souudmg 
A regular toll, 

Solemnly monrnful 
The deep echoes rotl 

Far 0 er the hlU tops 
The SQund dies awny 

List to Its pealtng 
What doth It say? 

/ Man' thou art mortal 
Fleet ng and frall

Haste to learn Wisdom 
Ere thy strength fat! 

Turn from the bnghtness 
Of thiS fadlDg earth 

Few are Its pleasures
, am IS Its mirth 

Soon Will the church bell 
Toll 0 er thy dust 

Turn then to Jesus 
In him put thy trust 

Memly Joyonsly 
Rmgs the old beU

TIS not for worshlp
TIS not 1\ kuell 

Light youthful footsteps 
Might dance to the sOl1nd 

As the glad echoes 
Like mUSIC resouhd 

List to Its penllDg 
What doth It say? 

Come to the brtdal 
Hearts light and gay 

Come and be happy 
While ret ye may, 

Soon enough sorrow 
Will cloud the brlght day' 

La Pralm Centre, Marshall Co , III 

The Broken Hearted 

that country?' I returned, growmg more R~ :,U p the cool, wide, matted stairs he led me, whole day of thiS short hfe m pursumg, nnd I could make himself useful eltilPr as clerk J!r Pnolieatlons 01 the Amerlelill Snbbtlth Tract Sotlely 
I d with her expressive face mto a chamber orIentaI!D Its beautIful fnrOish catchmg false and fictitIOus happmess '1 hosc sl1lcsml1n, put the Interrogatory to him which THE AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'£. ~OClETY 

mO'~6 ta~~at mamma came from there aud I 1Dg' Its chaste magmficeuce who heap up riches seem to he wise both to I we have pluced as the captIOn of tIns article publishes the followmg Tracts which arc tOI ,ale 

th nk f, !he added hesitatingly "that I did There half rechmng In a Wide easy chalt- themselves and to others Dut nre they lenl The reply was, that a trade was not so respec atNlts DiePRoSitory ~o lOOt Nida8$Uu streeth NS 1 vfz 
I " , 'I ? H C f I H h t bl tit U d r th 0 - easons .or m ro ucmg t e abbath of th 

But MI C Will never let me talk about It" a costly shawl of lace thrown over her I1ttenu I y so ow lar 10m It ow t ey ate 1m a e as a mercan Ie occupa IOn nels Fourth Commandment to the consideration ot th~ 
II Are you not then the little daughter of Mr I1ted shonlders, the rICh dressmg gown, chng posing upon themselves I For these fiches are I delUSIVe Idea, our stores orc crowded With ChristIan publIc, 23 pI¥' 2 Moral Natu,~ and SCI p 

C ?" I asked somewhat astoDLshed IDg and hollowed to the rava"'es Sickness had all spent ID gratIfylOg theIr palatcs, ana miDIS I yonng men who haye no capaCity for buslDes~, turalObservance of the Sabbath, 52 pp 3 Auth r 
II I am ~y mother's daughter" answered made ber thlD transparent °finO'ers clasped termg to their luxury And what mor~ do and who, hecnusc of the fanCied respectablhty 14tyT~ohretshebCbhtahngedofLthed DullY of thhe S"aLb.th 28 pp 

, " <> , ? h h t a a an or s ay a IStOry ot their u 
the child With a grave dlgmty unusual III one and lIIterclasped, sat one wbose great beauty, they do If they hOI1l d np t eIr wel1lth, how of dOlUg nothmg waste away t elr mmorl y servance In the Chrlstilln Church 52 pp 5 A Ch a 
so young-and a mIDute after she arose and and once gentle gIfts had made the hght ond soon do they pass over theIr propel ty to theIr I npou salarIes which cRnnot possibly lIqUIdate tlan Caveat, 4 pp 6 Twenty 'Reasons for keell~n~ 
qUIetly left the room 10vellUess of a sacred home heIrs I Men hunt after fame lind vum glory, their expeudltures Late, too late ID hfe they holy In each week the Seventh Day mstead at th. 01 

I sat qUIClUy watchIDg her white robes lht But now! 0 pltyl pity I when they soem to hil.ve caught It, feed npon discover theIr error, nnd before they rench the !~!t;n~st!ai:;a~Plom~ 1~~~!Ys!~\~t~I~!i:~~~I~lre. 
tmg througb the long shady walk opposIte my The eycs, only, retamed theu lustre, they IlIIr, and become tlJe slaves of all, even the mean age of thirty, many of thcm look With envy I DIalogue between a Mlruster of tlte Gospel Rnd a ~al 
wIDdow, and knew that the ChIld brooded over were wofully suuken rhe blnzmg fire kIDdled est for 11 tiling of nought And as for plensur~, upon the thrifty mechamc whom, ID days of batarIan CounterfeIt COlD, 8 pp 8 TheSabhathCon 
some dark sorrow, fOI her eyes were filled WIth at the VItals, burned upon her sharpened cheeks, who IR so sellse\e,s as 1I0t tc> know how deceit I thClr hoyhood, they were accnstomed to de troversy, the True Issue) 4 pp 9 The Fourth CuD! 
tears burned more fiercely, more hotly as she looked ful a lie It proves at last? It drIves men Into ride Ihe fl11se Views of IcspectabhlIty WhICh mEanbdineldlt FdalosebExp°dSltl106n, 4 P(PI EnIO TI bbe Sabbath 

h k f I f k f I I I 1 d f h bl t m race an serve, PP n g s French 
Why was It, I qnestlOned myself, that pam upon my face r could t m no more a nil a sort 0 11 wca renzy to run utter t Ie most pleva! III t Ie SOl 18ant as Ionn e socle y and German) 11 RelIgIOUS Liberty Eudangeud Ly 

fnl thoughts took possessIOn of me as I sat ger-I could only say to myself, trIflmg objects of pUlsUlL WhiCb fly from them 10f the ple,ent day, have rUined thollsl1uds of LegIslllhve Euactments 16 PP 12 lIhsu.e of the 
there? It seemed as If I were sOJournlll'" lD " 0 I how sorry I am for you I' II ke bees, and willch (lIke them) If taken young men, aud WIll rUlD thousands more ' Sabbath" 8 pp 13 Tbe Bible Sabbath, 24 PP 14 

an enchanted spot, and that some horror ;;'as She knew probnbly, by her husband s man YIeld but 11 dl op of honey, and repay the sport ~:~~~:go~~f~h~cBlbte ~~bba;~ ~anAXa~~.!O[ it: 
suddenly to break upon me ner that I was aware of theIr Cllcumstances of It WIth 11 pl1laful stIn6'-1l stmg whICh ulls l \ BLESSEDNESS IN SORROW -There nrc times Baptists from the Sevenlh-day Boph"t General~" 

At my SIde, nearly coverlDg a beautIful table Her first questIOn was, reaches the very heal t when some great sorrow hus torn the mlDd ference, 40 pp \ 
of letter wood, were sevOlal costly gift-books Are you gomg back to Ameflca Sll?' HolIness IS a hIgh sublime thlDg-royal lI,n I aWI1Y from Its famlhal supports and laid level The SOCiety has also publIshed the follow ng works 
r took them np carefully, for I have a rever 'l'ne hollow vOice startled me I seemed to conquerable unwearied Pleasure IS low, SCI those defences which III plOSpCllty seemed so to whICh IIttentlOn 151llVIted 
cnce for books-and tnrlllDg to the fly lellf of aee au open sepulchre Vile weak and" Ithermg HolIness IS neither stnb\e-wben the most rooled convIctIOns of A Del""" 01 the Sab~alh m reply to \, ur<l 011 the 
a splendIdly bound copy of Shakespeare lead I told hel that It was not mv IDtcntlOu to attended WIth Sickly lliSgust 111 the enjoyment, the lenson seemed rottenness, and the blossom Fourth Commandment By George Carlo\\ Fllsl 

II To Mary Frances F-, ~rom her devoted lutu! n at present aOl With blttlf repentance In the re!lectlOn, of our heavenw mllmagmatlOn goes np before pnnted III London In 1724, repnnted nt Stonington 
husband-Henry E F-~ '0 I then" ho Will take my Itttle child bl1ck but what the wOIld calls plelsure IS I1tteuded that blast as dust-when our wOIks, and JOYs m 1802 now republIshed IU a reVised form, 168 PP 

A thrill of ourprlse and IInlsh ran flOm to hel father?' "he clled, the tear~ fulltJI[ I With both alld hopes, With all then lIIult1lude, and pomp, The Royal Law COnUndcd for By Ed"ard Stenn. ~ First prlOted ID London m 1658 64 pp 
veIn to velD My thoughts see ed paralyzed am dYll1g and she must go back to hlml It Heal, my fllend (whoever you are \lltO read antI glory see II to ,,0 down together IOtO the VindiciUwnol the True S bbai By J W Morlan 
The truth had burst upon me With such sud IS the only reparatIon r can make-and lIttle tillS), heul the VOIce of DiVIDe Wisdom callmg pit and the 60ul b lefc as a garden that hath late MI"slonary of the Ref aIm tl Plesbytermn Chmcb 
deQuess thl1t the blood rusbed With 11 shock to enongh, 0 lIttle enough, for the bitter wrong you II nb atl'~ctlOu and fervor, from the fatal 110 water, and as II wandermg bird Cl1st out of 64 pp 
my heart I have done thel2 " wl1ys of error aud misery, How long Will yc the nest-Ill that dl1y of trouble, Dud of tread Also a perIOdICal sheet quarto TI. Sablalil I tnd 

I knew Henry E F-, had KlIown hIm 'I hoped, SIr, you might sec him,' site add love vailIty?' Ale noC heavenly JOYs most mg down aud pllplextty, the nOise of Viols, the calor PrIce $1 per hundlcil 
IOtimately for years He wns a friend, towed 11 moment I1lter, checkmg her sob" I I worth sceklllg? Is not the SavlOl1I leady to mIrth of the tabrct, and the JOY of the hl1Ip The senes of uftcen tracts logdher \\llh E(hnrd 

[ V d Stennet's Royal Law Contended for and J W Mor 
ards whom all my symplltilles had been drawn, hoped you might tell him that hIS Image IS be bestolV them UpOIl you? FrIendly lSltor are Silent III the grave Dlesse IS the mnn ton s VmdicatlOn of the True Sabbath may be I ad 

for he had seen such sorrow as makes tho fore me from mornlllg till mght, as I knew I e who when cast Into thts utter wretched In a bound volume 
heart grow old before Its tlmc must have looked when the first shock cl1me An Extract ness far away from all creatures and from all The tracts of the aMve serte. \\lIl'be furmshed to 

HIS Wlf" whom he loved, had deserted him 0 SIr-tell him my stm y-w arn, 0 Wi1l n every comfOi t eau yet be "tlhng, I1mldst 1111 hIS tears those wlahmg them for dlstnbulton or sale at the rate 
She had taken With her hiS only child She body 'Iell 111m I have suffered throngh the But we see Je ns -Heb II 9 and Ins angUish, there to lemalll as long I1S of 1fiOOpagcsfor$1 Persons derstrlngthemcanbavc 
h d 1 G d h II them forwarded by mall or otherwise on sending tbeIr 
a desoated a household, andforgettIn6'hon 10nJ, long hour, these many weary years, ah, Behold HIm III Gethsemanes garden! It IS 0 S a please nddresswltha remittance to H H BAKER General 

or, shame, everythlllg that pertaIns to virtue God only knOll S how deeply , on thc eve of crucifiXIOn HIS mlSSlOll IS ncar Agent of the Amencan SabOOth Tract SOC1dy ~o 100 
and to God, had fled from the country With "Mar) you must control your feelIngs," lyaccomplIshed IUcre IS no longel need of Who Wnnts Constant Employment< Nassau ,treet New York 
theHman whloscrarts had won her wontonflove saldLmy host, gently I "I HIS walkmg openly In J cwry He rutlles With 'l'HE GREAT BOOKS FOR AGENTS' S-ev-e-nt-h--'.n-a-y-Bu-p-t-Ist-p-n-b-h-::shln-'---g-S""OC""'"I-ct-y'-,-l'n-b-ll-ca-h-ou! 

OW CoU d remam under thiS roo that "et me talk whIle may, was t Ie answer HIS dISCiples to the ql\let shades of Olivet 
now seemed accursed? HOIv meet the destroy Let me say that SInce the day 1 left home I Ar.d though all IS solemnly cl1lm thel e, and all POP ULAR EVER YWHERE I <Ir I) £ £I IX b b a tI) 11\ £( 0 r 11 c r, 
er of virtue-the fiend who had revelled III have not Seelll1 smgle UOUl of happille,s It natme "cems to \)e lulled to Silent rest yet THE RELIGIOUS DENOllINATIONS IN THE 
such a conquest? was always to cOUie-always Just ahead-and \ the SA, lOUR OF MANKI~D IS Bufiermg Yes I UNUED STATES, Ihm History, Dpctrllle, Gov 

For a moment or two I strode IIp and down here IS what !tas come-the grave IS opening thl1t more than angel bemo" sust tins upon Him ernment, and StatlBtlCB, by REV JOSEPH BELCHER, D 
d h Id I d 0 h hiD, Honorary Member of the HlBtorlcal Soclehes of 

the room uncertam what to 0 lhe c I en and must go to JU gment ow Itter y the multiplied, tl e ccnmulatcd gUilt of a °IU Pennsylvama and Wisconsm Anlhor of" WIlham Ca 
tered the apartment Just then How my heart have I pUld for my SIU ForgIve me,-O my I cursed woild Hear HIm as Ho gIves com rey, a BIOgraphy, etc. and Editor of the Complete 
bled for her Sweet IDllocencel she had been God,-forglve' mandment to HIS diSCiples Works of Andrew Fuller," 'Works of Robert Hall,' 
made ID some sense 0. partl1ker ID the conse It was a solemn honr that which I spent by And now 118 he tnrns away, 0, hear the etc, etc Royal Octavo, 1024 pages, 200 ItlustratloDS 

ff d h d P I I d t • ThiS massive volume embraces a VllSt fund of mfor 
quences of thIS wlCkedne,s-a su erer an 0. t at ylUg pemtent rayer SIC Isteue 0- passlOllate language of HIS spmt liMy sonl malton -Presbytman 
VICtim, through ono whom she called by the she dId not seem to Jom-or, If she did she IS exceedIDg sorrowful evonllnlO del1thl See We presume It will be a standard workm thousands 
holy name of mother Did she remembe" the gl1ve no outwald sign Remoroe had worn Him os ho kneels yonder 11l those sllentshadesl of hbrartes -Littell's Llvmg Age 
IDJured father about who,e neck III the holy aWI1Y all her bel1uty, even more than Illness He pours out liiS soul to Goel ill' F tther, III 
hours of the past, her arms had dung so lov She looked to the future With a de<plIllIng kllld prayer and 0 with what ellruestllC.s aud 
IIIgly? Alasl to cloud a child hfe WIth bItter, of hope and but feeble faith yet \\ith wbat' subml'Slon-He praysl "0, 
heart-brel1klUg memOrIes, never, never to be Reader, the mIsgUIded woman of Ceylon my father If It be pOSSible, let tUIS cup PI1SS 
blotted out thIS SIde the gate of death I lIes beneatb the stately branches of the palm from me uevenbelfss not a. I WIll but as 

• God forgive me If III my feelmgs of de spera· tree lIer sweet child never met her father, 1U thou Wlltl l HIS sllfierlll ,-so IOtense-ellCits 
tlOn, hl1rd, unkmd thoughts towards the errIng her native land Sbe sleeps under the troub the sympathies I1nd e~en commISSions the 
took CbrlstlIIn charity flom my soul I I could led waters of the great WIde sea Where the presence of tlte ;nfimtc Lo, an a"ngel, array· 
only thmk of the eVil they had done-not betrl1YeI wanders I cannot tell, IJnt wherever ed In the brI"htness of glory descend- like 

f h 0" what they might suffer through the tortures of It IS, thele IS no peace or 1m HolV often the hghtmng from Hel1ven and stoops anu 
remorse It was some tIme before the seducer rings tbat hollow VOIce In my enr- ' tell 111m I strengthens illm I 'And be;ng ID an (wollY /I 

came \Uto the room where I stIli sat With the my stOlY I Warn, 0 warn every body" lie now prays the more eurncstly the
O 

pOig 
Child, determmed to meet hIm once more be Ahl It IS true, that so certl1lUly as the \\Ifo Illancy of hiS grIef CI1USIIIO' HIm "to'sweat as It 
fore I left the honse forsakes the duty that she has WIth sacred were great drops of blood fullIng to the 

o I how gUilty I how heart stricken hIS ap vows taken upon herself, Just so surely shall ground I" Dut the cup IS not allowed to pass 
pearancel Remo~se sat on hiS forehead- the curse of God follow her-Just so surely by It IS most bItter yet he must drlDk It to 
looketi out from hiS eyes-spoke when he was wIll the soul seek for some place of rest and th~ very dregsl SI~ful, rebellIous man mllst 
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Blow soft o'er Ceylon'. Isle pltallty, the hospitalIty of one uf those fiends thy purity-for God hath said-HE WILL NOT see the mIld the meek the forglVln'" Jesus 
Though every pto.~e"t pleRSe. III human shape whose steps take hold ou hell? LET THE WICKED GO UNPUNISHED here? ' 0' 

And only man IS VIlc," I knew hiS gUIlt-why delay to declare It 7 [Wntchmanand Refiector A"'aln view Him He IS now In the hands Richard's Cod LIVer OJ! Jelly, 
(JONTAININO NINETY PER GENT. PURE 

CUrIously enough, I was Just repeatmg thiS Why not at Ollce, ID hurDlng words uphraId of tl~e malIgnant Jelvs They accuse Him 
stllnzllR, wheu my new ncqu!lmtance called for him for hIS villamy, and flee as from a pestl Stnpidities they brwO' false witnesses [lO'UlDst Hun and 
me I had met him whIle on a buslDess VISit lence hiS SID cursed honse? The man noticed though they can find no ha~m ID HUn', ye~ 
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TilE CAROL IS deSigned prIDClpally for S"~ba\h 
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JIIifI'" Orders and reIDlttancesfor the above sholllil. be 
addressed to the EdltrY/'S of the Sahbath Recorder No 100 
NfU8att street New-York to Ceylon, as a countrymau of mme, and was my heSItatIOn He could not, of course, mtcr Walkmg along the street WIth the POlDt of they Judge lum 1I0rthy of death 'I hey scourge 

uleBBed With the opportunity that afforded me pret ItB CRuse As he lepen.ted Ins request, an umbrella stlCkmg out behmd, under the nrm Him they bulYet HIm they SPit upon HIm 
lI. more lDtlmate personal knowledge the look of distress upon hiS face, eXCIted a or over the sbouldel By suddenly stoppllIg They crown Him with' With thorns, they put 

I thought myself fortunate 1D falhng III With feehng of pIty, whIch for a moment slightly to speak to a frlOnd, 01 other canse a person a reed 1D HIS hand for u sceptre and bow 
so agreeablo a gentleman, and cousldered hiS disarmed my resentment, and under the mflll wl1lkIDg ID the rear had hIS braID penetrated the knee hefore Him lD mouk ado;atIOD say 
face and manners pe9ullarly refined On our ence of thIS feehng, almost unconSCIOusly PIISS through the eye m one of our stleets and died IDg , Hall Kmg of the J ewsl" Yet)le ~ttels 
second meetmg I. noticed a smgular restless ed mto the dIDIDg room lD a lew days not' a word of reproach Behold Him as He 
uess of the haudsome dark eyes, an IrrItable 'I am sorry httle Nelly's mamma "-(I was Steppmgmto 11 churchl1lsle afterdls[nlSSlOn, stands before Pilate the Roml1n Procurator I 
bltlDl1' of the hps, and a dIspOSition to be con glad he did not dare to use the sacred nome of lind standmg to convcrse WIth otbers, or to How peaceable and Iamb-like HIS whole de 
stant'h on the moye, shown III the tapplllg of Wife )-" IS not able to Bit down With us," he allow occupants of the same pew to pass out eanor! He IS exammed and Pilate 'can 
a lIght bamboo cane, or the motIOn of foot or said 'It IS mauy months sIDce we have had and before, for the courtesy 01 precedence, at ~nd no fault 111 HIm!' sui! the frenZied Jews 
III~nd her presence at our meals She IS sufferlllg the expense of a greater boorIShne's to those cll1mor for HIS blood and cry, 'Let HII;U be 

These thmgs, however, dId not strike me as from the effects of slow fever IDduced hy the bell1nd him crUCIfied I" What WIll Plll1te do? Will he 
smgalar et the time, but coupled With what I chmate,' he added, gravely, as he motIOned To carry II long penCil IU vest or outSide release the mnoce11t, or Will he glatlfy tLe 10 

afterwards lel!.rned, wtre certam eVidence, that me a SCl1t before him coat pocket Not long SlOce 0. clerk 10 New satIate mnltltude? But wmt and see tLe ro 
the mau already !elt tbe guawlDg of the worm The table glIttered WIth SlIver plate Obe York fe1l and a long cedar penCil so pIerced suIt He calls for water lie washcs Ius 
that neyer dIeS dIent servants hrought, on the most costly ser an Important artery, that It had to be eut hands before them Hear hIS nppealm behalf 

One foreuoon we left the httle seaport town vers, delIcaCies such as I had never seen before down upon from the top of the shoulder to of the accused I nID lDuocent of the blood 
where I was sOJourneYlDg, and rode a sbort Dut, the skeleton sat at the feast I prevent hiS hleedlUg'to death WIth a three of thiS Just person I , And now he receives a 
distance mto the lIIterlor of the gorgeous Is I could not tl1lk save m monosylllbles My months'llIness mes,age, he opens It, and hastIly glances at 
land Most glorlo IS were the surroundmgs on host ate heartIly-almost carelessly-waltmg To take exerCIse, or walk for tbe health, the Signature, It IS from hiS WIfe, he reads It 
every hand With a prodIgality qlllte un upon me WIth many ablUpt starts and apolo when every stcp IS a drag, and mstmct urges "Have thou uothmg to do With that JUot man, 
dreamed of by the mhabltants of a colder glCS to repose for r have suffered mllllY thlDgs thIS day lD II 
clIme, nature had showered her most exquIsite Wme came He drank freely Soon he 'Io guzzle down glass after glass of cold drel1m because of Hlml" Surely Pilate Will 
floral gifts everywhere Trees loaded With sent the httle girl and the servants from the water on gettlllg up m the mornlllg, Without release Jesus, but no, the blood thIrsty Jews 
8weet-smel1lD~ flowers their IDtense colors vie room, and seemed strIVIng to nerve hImself to any feelIDg of thrlSt, under the ImpreSSIOn of are mtolerahle, they 1nwl cruCify Him, they 
109 With the lollage of richer green, from which co?versatlOn " the health glvmg nature of Its wt\QhlDg out must put to death the Son of Godl Pilate 
they smtled, tall Cl1ctus plants, Witil crImson, Yon are from - City, I beheve, he saId qualttles With 0. sorrowful hel1rt delIvers Jesus to be 
goblet-shaped blossoms, IIlhes, gorgeoas ID the nervously To SIt down to 11 tl1ble and' force' yourself crUCified 
qneenly unfoldIDg of form I1nd color-every I answered I1n affirmative to eat, when there IS not only no appetite, bIlt Dut why follow thIS tI aglc sceue farther? 
thlDg rich, laVish, wonderCnl, met our eyes, • Did you ever know a gentleman tbelC by a positive averSIOn to 1111 food I What necessity for so domg? But oae more 
feasted to fullness With thiS tropical Iuxur!· the UBmc-of-H E F-? 10 economize tIme hy robbmg yonrself of view lind we have done Behold Him extend 
ance • I knew him, SIr" I saId sternly, 100kIDg necessary sleep on the ground thnt an hour d C Ivary's crossl Impemtent-cast but 

"'l'hat IS my house," silid my new friend, the man steadily lD the face, "and I knew him saved from sl~ep IS an hour gamed for hfe e onlan~e npon the countenance of the suffer 
pOinting to a low roofed cottage, snrronnded also as a rUlDed, heart broken mlln" when In reahty It IS two hours actually lost: ~:; ~on of God, and let thy proud heart be 
by a WIde verandah, from whose clmglng vIDes, WIth lin eJacnlatlOn of RngUIsh, he put hiS and 1mil a dozen other hours actul1l1y spOIled ltedl 0 what combmerl angUish of soul 
sweet odors were flung npon the soft atmos handkerchief to Ius eyes It would hl1ve seem 'Io persuade your~elf that you are destroYlllg ~ned body, Is'there exhIbited' What paID, and 
phere-but from the momeut tho words were ed hypocritical, but the suffermg on hIS face one unpleasant odor by Introducmg a stronger I yet, With what ~ubmls'lve meekness, He bears 
uttered, IllS genialIty departed WI1S unmistakable "one, that IS Ilttemptmg to sweeten your own It I Hearts of stone relent, and cast one look 

" Surely" thought I, "here IS a paradise, If PerbapR you have suspected then, -he be nnwashe<l garments and person by envelopmg of pity I Hear those heart broken sobs, and 
only love be not walltlllg gnn m 1\ qmvermg vOIce yourself m the fu;nes of musk, el1u de cologne, 0 hear the cruel answer of the Jews m reply 

Wlthm the cottage enclosure were walks, Not calmly, bnt With the WOlds of au I1CCU or rose wl1ter, the best perfume bemg a clean, If thou be the CbrlSt, save thyself and come 
bowers and fountams Chaste statuary were ser I told him what I had seen, alld thought, skm and well wl1shed c\othlDg down from the cross I' the 'SaVIOur thirsts, 
dlspers~d over the 'grounds With most charm and felt Drmglllg up daughters ID such a way a3 to ile calls for water They give HIm vInegar 
1I1g effect 'He house seemed I1lmost a faIry " SIr, ' saId he, m tones whtch I shall never make poor, helpless, tallow colored thmgs of to drlllk DllDgled WIth myrrh 'It IS fimsh 
structure, rmmg 111 tho mIdst of flo IVers and forget, If I have SInned, God III heaven them ThIS may eaSily be done by uuttclpatlllg edl' 'rhe last msult of msults has been offer 
fohuge And tbe man who sat beSide me, knows I have suffered, and If ID Mr. F 's be all their wants, "fiXlDg" everythlDg for them, cd Jesus reSIgns HIS soulwto the hands of 
whose smile mQunted no hIgher than hiS hps- reavement, he has cursed me, that cur.e IS and confinmg them to a lIfe of ntter IDIlCtlVlty HIS Father "Into thy hl1nds, 0 God, I com 
the dreamy, far looking discontent m hIS eye fearfnlly fulfilled? Poor Mary IS dYIDg-has and worthlessness One of the advantages of mit Diy Spirit I' The friend 0/' amners dlel I 
growlDg every moment more perceptible-was been dylllg for months, and 1 have known It thiS course IS, that they Will certalllly attract 0, awful momentl All creatlou partakes of 
the owner o! the Eden hke home It has been for me to see the fallmg stelJ-the the notICe of noue but fortune seekers, sap the general solemnity, the sun refuses to gIve 

We were met ou thiS Uueshhold by a lovely dlmmng eye,-It IS for me, now, to see the ter Leads, or sensualIsts Or, If a mau of worth hiS light, the v811 of the Temple IS rent In the 
ChIld of some eleveu summers Her hair hnng nble struggles of her nearly worn out frame, should happen to marry oue of them, he WIll midst the rocks are broken asunder the earth 
10 curls Her eyes were p:1rtlcnlarly lustrous It IS for me to hsten to her language of remorse, be very sure to regret It all the days of hIS IS con~ulsed the dead are thrown o~t of theIr 
yet mournful m theIr beauty, and ou the young that sometimes almost dmes me mad Yes, lIfe graves eve~ the heathen tremble before the 
brow 1 seemed to see a somcllme-a shadow mad-mad-mad '-he said ID frenzy, rlslDg mIghty' God of Heaven and exclaIm, 'l'ruly 
of sadness-an unchdd lIke qUiet, as she greet and crossmg the floor With long, hasty, strides Name and Thmgs thiS was the Son of God I" 
ed my new frIend Then burYlDg hIS face In hiS hands he exclaim 

./ Dressed \II pnre white, she ghded ID before ed," Too late-too late-I have repented" The thmgs which are the brightest orna I Reader, do you' see Jesus" \II til thIS? 
US Rnd to her was left the duty of entertalDmg There was a long pause, aQd he contmued more ments of human nature, and whICh alone con Dut, 0 I do you see HIm as your SavIOur? 
m~, while Mr C, CXCUSlllg himself ID the re calmly, "No human means CaU now restore stltute Its very glory, arc hollDess, pIety, and I ThIS IS all Important, bnt-I forbear, I shall 
mark thRt slcknes~ necessarily called him my poor compaDIon Her moral senslblhtles faith, and yet these thlDgs are usually treated not press the questIon, I leave It WIth you aud 
away: for a half hour or so, left the room become more and more acnte as she fails ID as If they were the most despicable and Igno your God 0 I that the IDtervlew may he a 

Ali, thought I, there IS always some 111 strength, so that she reproaches herself COn mllllOUS thmgs III the whole world Amongst profitable one to you Ere Its consummatIon, 
ThiS man whose manner to me seemed uneasy tlDual1y" Chnstlol'S (or, thosp. who are called by hiS thIS may !the spmt of the Most HIgh, wltuess 
and at tllnes CODstralDcd, bears IIpon hIS heart A weary monrnrul Sigh broke from hiS hps, name), It IS the greatest of all scandals to be With your Spirit that you are HIS, thfit you 
the dread, perhaps that a beloved Wife mlly as If hIS heart would break a Chnstlan mdeed We have long slDee lost are an adopted cluld !Dto the famIly of Heaven 
dm • 0' If he knew, 'he exclaImed agaID," If the true names of thmgs Slmpltclty of mmd -an heir of God, and a JOlUt heir With Jesus 

" [s your mother very unwell?' I asked of he knew how bitter a penalty she IS paYlOg for IS called softness of chilj;ncter, lIvely relIgIOn I Christ I [Methodist Protestant ..; 
the lIttle girl, who With those shadow·filled the outrage sbc has committed upon hIm-he IS called enthUSiasm, or~erstltlon, gentle 
eye8 of herll, was rcgardIDg me, gently, but at would pIty her-and If It could be, forgive" ness and a Chrlstllln humilittlare called dnll Wm: DON T YOU LEARN A TRAnE ?-TlllS 
tentn'ely " Will yon see her, sir?' ness and stupidIty, while the pride has usurp· questIOn was propouuded, 11I our hearmg, a 

.. Yes, air, mamma hilS been Sick a long I shrank from the very thought ed the name of magnaDlmlty, aud worldly cnn fow days smce, to a yonng man who had 
time," rel"hed she, dropplDg ber eyes, whIle her ,. Sbe has asked for yon, sir, do not deny DIng that of Wisdom been for several months nnsuccessfully seek 
lIps trembled her request. Hearmg that you came fro:n Thus does the careless world turn true mg employment as a clerk or salesman m 

" Did you come from America 7" she asked America, sbe entreated me to brmg you to ber glory Illto shame, and shame !Dto glory, Bome of our leadlDg houses ComplalDlng of 
tImidly, after a long Silence I promIsed that I would" and because few are able to dIScern what teuds l hiS 111 luck, one of hIS friends who kuew he had 

"Yes, my dear Do you know anytblDg of "I wllI-go, then" to their real happIDess, tbey squander away the mecbaDIcal talent, but doubted whether he 

A. now prepared au • .. probably th. best remedy m 
th. World jor Gough3 It acts lIke a charm m CRses of 
long slandmg, attended With debihty, whde It removes 
the Cough It InVlgorstes tbe system 

TI'13 great remedy jar (JonlUmpt,on IS now uUlversal 
Iy employed With success lD Chromc COY8TIPJ.TION and 
those other mulltludmous nffecttons dependent on de 
pressIOn of tbe VltnI powers-the result of sedentary 
habits 
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proved style of teeth WIth Allen s ContInuous Gum 
Wurk ou PlatlDum Base 

PlIrtIcular attention given to mcgll mites of the 
teeth Extracting done WIth care 

Persons vlsitmg hIS Office for DenIal onerlltIons 
Will be camed to and from the Alfred Depot tree 01 
charge ang26--1y 

S TATENISLAND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISH 
M&~T Office 3 & 5 John street (2 doors from 

Broadway) New York 
Replete WIth every deSirable apparatus and provld 

ed With tbe cOlllbmed talent and arltstlc skill of th 
French the German and the AmerlCan the under 
Signed are prepared to demonstrate to theIr customers 
that pre emment as may have been theIr preVlOnsrep
utahon their motto IS EXCELSIOR In dyemg cleans-
109 and refiDlshmg ladles' and gentleDlen s apparel 
Stika Velvets Satms, Menno Cloth etc, etc, they 
mean to stand nnnvalled, aud they solICIt the contm 
ued custom of the commumty 

Goods received and returned by Express With the 
utmost promptItude and care 

BARRETT NEPHEWS & Co, 
3 &, 5 John street (2 doors from Broadway)", 

novll-6m New York 

Marlborough-DaVId Clawson 
New Markei-H V Dunham 0... 
Plal1Vield--Isaac S Dunn 
ShiWhr-Isaac West 

PENliSYLVAln! -CTo.!Slngvillt-BenJllmm- Stelle 
VIRGINIA 

Lor.tCTeek-Wm Kennedy I!) B Run-W F Randolph 
N. M.Uon-J P Randolph Gulp 3 Store-Zebulon Bee 

OHIO -Mrmtra-Eh Forsythe 
WISCONSIN 

Alb,on-P C Burdick and T F West 
Berlln-Datus E LeWIS I ])akota-R L Crandan 
Mill<m-J os Goodrich, W C Whitford A C Burdick 
Vllca-Z Campbell I Walworth-II W Ro.ndolpb 

ILLINOIS 
Farmmgton-D Saunders. I SauOuzmpwn-J C Rogers 

~Pt ~nhhnfp ltttnthttt 

PUBLISIIED WEEKLY, 
By the 8eventh-day llaptll\ l'nblllhmg Boelelfl 

At No 100 NfU8au Street, Now York 

Alfred Highland Water-Cnre. !lERMS-$2 00 per year, payable III advance Sub 

THIS establishment for the cure of ChrOnIC DIS- lICrtptIons not paid till the close of the year, Will be 
eases IS conducted by H P BURDICK, M D and liable to an additional charge of 50 !C~ts 

Miss M BRYANT ~ Payments received wtll be acknowledged In the 
The faCIlities III this Cure" for the successful treat- paper so as to Indicate the tIme to whicb they reach 

ment of DISeases of the LIver, Spme, Nerves, Female J)IIII"- No paper dlscontmned untIl all arrearages are 
DISeases Bronchitis, InCipient Consumption &C, are 'Pllld except at the discretion of the Comllllttee 
not excelled III any establishment Patients WIll have piiNJollllDUDlcationS orders, and rellllttances should 
the beueOt of skillful Homeopathic preSCrtptlons-an be direeted post pllld to the Edium of the Sabbath PI 
advantage found In but few' Water-Cures' EspeCial Mr No 100 Nas3au IItr.tt Now York l 
attentIOn WIll be gIven to diseases commonly called cor • _ ' 
urgu:al casu, such as Hlp Diseases White Swellings LLUlILITIES OF THOSE WHO TAKE PERIODIC!l.B 
Cancers (Ill thm early stages) and Cartcs!IDd Neero- Th I d 1 th t to h Period 8IS of bone e aw ee ares a any person w om a 

Connected WIth the establishment IS a Dental Shop, ICalIS sent, IS responsible for payment If be receives 
where all calls III that profeSSion WIll be attended to the pap'er, or makes nse of It even If he bas neff' 

Address H P BURDICK subscnbed for It, or has ordered It stopped His dn 1 
Alfred Allegany Co ,N Y III such a case IS not to take the paper from the ofllb

ce 

Centrnl RailrOad 01 New leney. 
CONNECTING at New Hampton WIth the Dela 

ware LackawruII\B and Western Railroad, to 
Scrauton Great Bend, the North !lDd West, and at 
Easton ~th the Lehigh Valley Railroad, to Mauch 
Chunk-WINTER ARBANGEHE"TS commencing Dec 
1 1858 Leave New York for Easton !lDd mter 
mediate places, from Pier No 2, North River, al 7 30 
A. M 12 Y, and 4 00 PM, for Somerville, at 5 00 
P M The above trams connect at Elizabeth WIth 
trains on the New Jersey Railroad, which leave New 
York from the foot of Courtland street, at 1 40 and 
12 M, and 4 00 and 5 00 P II 

lORN 0, STERNS, Supermtendent 

or person to whom the paper IS sent but to notIfy I e 
publisher that he does not wish It. 

If p&pers &re sent to a post office store or tavern or 
other place of depOSit, and arc not taken by tbe PCI 
son to whom tbey are sent the postmaster store ~I 
tavern keeper, &c , IS respoDslble for tbe payme~ll u~:r 
he returns the papers or gIves notice to the pUu I. 
that tbey are lYlDg d~~d ID the office 

RJ.TES OF ADVERTISIllO 6 
For a !quare "f 16 line~ or less-one IDsertlon 1* ~q 

" "each subsequent IDsertion, 6 00 
" "SIX months, 10 O. 
" "one year, 

For each alld! tional squar~ two thrtde the aboveatew. 




